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Christmas is Here

Í ^

WE CAN’T SAY TOO MI CH IN PRAISE OF OUR 
SANTA CL A lls GOODS THIS YEAR. IF YOU WILL 
FAVOR US WITH A LOOK IIEFORE BUYING YOU 
WILL APPRIXIATE THE EXCEPTIONAL PRICES 
AND THE WIDE RANGE FOR SELECTION. THE 
GOODS ARE HERE. T;HE QUALITY AND PRICES 
ARE MORE THAN RIGHT. LET US SERVE YOU. 
W E APPREC IATE YOUR BUSINESS.

{  SWIFT BROS. & SMITH
t
I

QUALITY JEW ELERS.

PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE 
DELIVERED YESTERD.AY.

/
1/

PrcHents Pan-American Doctrine 
in a Sense of M ut^l Inter

est and C’o-operation.

Washington, Dec. 7.— A doc
trine of Pan-Americanism — of 
full partnership between the na-

THE FARM IS SAFE,
SAYS DR. R. KNAPP

He Stresses the Importance 
Raising a Living at 

Home.

of

New Orleans, Dec. 7.— Dr. 
Bradford Knapp, of the United 
States department of agricul-

ACCIDENTSLLY KILLED
WHILE OUT HUNTING

Wiley Williams Victim of Acci
dental Discharge of a Gun at 

“ Big Thicket”  Sunday.

While*out hunting with a party 
of friends in Big Thicket Sunday 
morning, Wiley Williams, son of 
A. P. Williams of lloney Island, 
was instantly killed with the ac
cidental discharge of a gun be
ing carried by l.ouis Rulfs of this 
city.

The particulars leading up to 
the sad tragedy, as near as we 
can obtain, are about as follows:

The unfortunate young man, 
in company with Louis Rulfs and 
two other companions, were in 
the Big Thicket hunting. After 
going .some distance pne of the 
party took a different route, 
leaving the three together. In 
pa.ssing thrt)ugh some rattan 
vines Rulfs passed to one side, 
with Williams following him, 
while John" F'orshee, their com
panion, passed to the other side. 
In passing through and around 
this vine the gun being carried 
by Rulfs was accidentally dis
charged in .some manner, no one 
knows how, and the load of shot 
took effect in Williams’ head, at 
close range, tearing a hole in his 
head above his eye and killing 
him instantly.

For Your Land’stSake

The gun was a hammerless 
tions of the western hemi.sphere j ture, in his address on “ Safe shotgun and the hanimer was 
in world affairs—w'as proclaimed 1 Farming” before the Cotton known to l)e on “ safety” when 
by President Wilson today in his States Bankers” Conference here j^ey entered the place, hence the 
third annual address to congress, j today, declared the one-crop .sys-1 niystei^' that attends its dis- 
the theme of which was pre- tern was “ un.safe and upsound charge. People familiar with the 
paredness by the Unite«! States and the marvel is that the South jj^ns reason that the
to defend not only its own inde-lhas come thus far without must have gotten tangled up
pendence, but the rights of those j p>owei ing di.saster. vine some way which

caiKsed the throw of the safety 
and the accidental discharge.

The party were out about four
teen miles from the mill and 
their place of starting and a

with whom it has made common I The Southern ftirmers, he as- 
cause. The message was read by | serted, have not become rich and 
the President to the senate and j prosperous because the system 
house. assemblcKi in joint ses- i has against U^m. They
sion in the chamber of the hou.se. have been farm ing^tpay debt
*7 Every recommendation which and not on U’cash Imsis. ' membi*r of the party had to re
was *mbodied in the doiaiment  ̂ “ Had the South been self-sup-‘ to get help to carry the re- 
haej. to .do with comprehensive porting on every farm in the dead man in. The

_.ftiins for strengthening the na-'she would have .suffered tinanciai-)jj(,(.j(jpnt occurred in the morni
^ tional defenses. The program in-jly by the European war. but you  ̂ jt ua.s 5 o ’cl<K k in the

eluded the army and navy plans - never would have heard the cry 
already made public by SeCre-jof distre.ss in the land,” Dr. 
taries Garri.son and Daniels; leg-] Knapp continued. “ A tremendous 
islation for government-ownedincrease ija prcxluction of food 
merchant ships, a rural credit crops has been notcnl in the

South in the last seven years.
The production of corn in Mis- 
si.ssippi, Alabama and several 
other Southern states in the la.st

AN AVERY REVERSIBLE DISC HARROW is the “ thing.”  Study the illu-stru- 
tion. Can’t you see that it is the simplest in construction and easiest in adJu.st-‘ 
ment of anv Disc Harrow made?

( an be reversed in three (.1 ) minutes and without the u.se of any wrench— 
there is not a nut to be removed in reversing the di.se.

A separate “angling lever”  for each set of discs gives you a wide range of 
adjustments that can be made without leaving your seat. By loosening just one 
nut on each side the discs can be made any distance apart that you will ever 
want.

There are a whole lot of other good things we could say about the AV'ERY 
REVERSIBLE DISC HARROW, but then we want YOU to corne in and soe for 
yourself. Just corne in and say that you want to see “one of those Avery Disc 
Harfows.”  We will be glad to show you.

Cason, Monk & Co.~
EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE AND FARM SUPPLIE.S.

SALE OF LKiHT. PLANT
H.VS BEEN ABANDONED

terduy evf»ning and notified Dep-

City Council, at Meeting 1.4tst 
Night. Decided to Retain 

the Property.

before thev arrived

law, the Philippine and Porto 
Rico bills, which faileil of final 
pa.ssage at the last .session, con
servation legislation, a law giv
ing federal aid to industrial and j two years *has increa.sed 100 per 
vocational education, and the cent over that of 1908. Animal 
creation of a commission to in- husbandry also has shown an in
quire into the transportation crease. The South came nearer
problem.

Naturalized and native-born 
Americans who, sympathizing, 
w ith'“belligerents abroad, have 
plotted and conspired to violate 
their own country’s neutrality, 
were scathingly denounced by 
the President, and congress was 
urged to provide adequate fed
eral laws to deal with such of
fender^.

Internal taxation was proposed 
as the means of providing the 
money necessary to add to the 
naval and military establish
ments. Source« of taxation sug
gested were incomes, gasoline, 
naphtha, automobiles and inter
nal explosion engines, fabricated 
iron and steel, and a stamp tax 
on bank checks. Extension of

afternoiiii 
h«tnie.

.John Rulf.̂ i. a cousin, accom- 
imiiied Loui.x Rulfs to his home 
in this city last night and the 
young man is prostrate with 
grief over the unfortunate af
fair in which a cruel fate made 
him a party. In fact, he has been 
almost delirious with his great 
grief and has had to be attended 
by a physician at frequent inter-

From his honor. Mayor Mat
thews. The Senfinel gets the in
formation that at the meeting of 
the city council la.st night all bids ‘ 
for the light plant were turned

uty Sheriff J. W. Uarnelly at Chi- 
reno who arrested Witt last 
night. He was brought to Nac- 
ogtl(»ches today ami landed in the 
county jail. It is not known yet 
what the pri.soner is chargeil 
with.

HOWLAND-DOOLITTLE.

I.*st Sunday evening, at 9 
down and the idea of .selling the o’clock .Mr. Harry W. Howland 
property was abandoned. Haying and Miss Emma Doolittle were

LIBERTY ELM ( AMP
ELECTED OFFICERS

Splendid Meeting Held (..ast 
Evening and .'■'cveral New 

Members Initiated.

J

come to this decision the city 
council will now get bu.sy in an 
effort to improve and build up 
the property as rapidly as pos
sible. [

It will be remembered that this

feeding herself last year than for 
years past. If we could pursue 
the same policy for five years the 
South would be the most pros
perous section in the United 
States.

“Safe farming is a system of 
making sure that the living is 
produced as an insurance against 
unforeseen conditions.”

Dr. Knapp declared bankers 
and business men have a duty to 
perform toward the farmers.

“ What bankers and merchants 
need in extending credit to farm
ers, is to schedule not only their 
assets and liabilities, but to 
.schedule the plan of farming.

'■■■ o.........- ...
Rev. Mr. Westbrook, the loved 

\ pastor of the Baptist church who
the war revenue bill and continu- 

„ance of the present tariff on 
sugar were recommended, and 
the sale of bonds opposed. 

------------- o -------
BETTER SEE 

OVERCOATS & 
BEFORE YOU 
ARE DANDIES-

OUR SUITS, 
RAINCOA’TS 

BUY. THEY 
NO TWO ARE

ALIKE; A SAVING OF $10 
EACH FOR YOU. ZENO COX, 
JR* •'

was moved to the Tucker sani
tarium for treatment a few days 
ago, has had an operation from 
which he rallied nicely, and is re
ported t<̂  be doing well today 
with hopes that his illness can 
soon be checked and speedily re
stored to health.

The loafer usually cherishes 
the idea that he has been misun
derstood.— New York American

vals to bear up under it.
The unfortunate young man 

who lost his life is related to the 
W’illiams family, who are well 
known to the people of Nacog
doches county and the sympathy 
of our 'people go .out to .both 
families in the sad hour that has 
visited them. Rulfs and Wil
liams, the twon^ortunate men 
connected with the sad affair» 
have been working together and 
associated with’ each other for 
.some time and were great com
panions and friend.s, making the 
grief doubly severe upon Rulfs,

happily married at the home of 
the bridp’a mother, Mr.s. H, R.
Doolittle, on North Mound street.

It wa.s a pretty little home wed
ding, with only a .few of their 
relatives and intimate friends 

matter has been “ hanging fire^! present, with Rev. E. L. Thomp- 
several months, being introduced son officiating. The home was 
with a mass ftieetingvof citizens prettily decorated with pot plants 
in which the council took the peo- and yellow and white cry.santhe- 
ple in their confidence in the mat- mums. .
ter and discu.ssed with them the ill Miss Do^Uttle is one of Nacog- 
pfoposition of selling the prop- doches’ fairest flowers, and to 
erty.e.xhibiting the bids they.had know her is to love her. Mr.
for it. The citizens in turn made-Howland is a gentleman of ster-*‘̂ ' ‘* .-Woodmen camps in £ast 
a ver>’ close inspection of the'Hng worth and holds a very re
matter, for the moat part arriv- sponsible position with the Fn>.st- 
ing at the verdict that the prop- Johnson Lumber Co. 
erty was,a good revenue pro- Mr. and Mrs. Howland are at 
ducer for the city and should be home to their friend.s for the 
retained. In re.sponse to what'present at the residence, of Mr. 
seemed a demand of the ma- and Mrs. T. J. Kinsey on North 
jority, the matter was postponed street, 
from time to time, and in the

Lilierty hJm ('amp No. 210 
had a ver>' interesting meeting 
at it.s hall last evening, in which 
new officers were eleCte<l for the 
ensuing year and our townsman, 
Mr. Robert Lindsey, was rt»ceived 
into the mysteries of Woodcraft.

The new officers elected are as 
follows: Jake Summers, con
sul commander; Audley Harris, 
adviser lieutenant ; H. T. Mast, 
clerk ; W. P. Burrows, escort ; G. 
A. Peterson, watchman ; Monroe 
Hudson, sentry ; J. D. Brown, 
manager, to take place'of J. F. 
Perritte. -

The new’ officers will be , in
stalled at the first meeting in 
January.

Liberty Elm Camp is one of 
the largest and most progres-

and since it was one of those un- „3 ,^  ̂ spirit has been abandoned, 
fortunate affairs which would} No other new busine.ss was in-‘ 
have hapi^ned to any one under tnKiuce<l last night, matters of a!

routine nature engaging the at-* 
tention of the council in the re-

ELDERLY LADY DIED.

similar circumstances, and no 
negligence could be alleged, his
friends will hope that he may be-  ̂p^inder of the session, 
come reconciled to it and not let 
it prey upon his mind, rather 
charging it up to a mysterious 
fate w’hich is beyond our compre
hension.

2,000-BARREL WELL
BROUGHT IN AT HUMBLE

Houston, Dec. 7.— A well flow
ing 2,000 barrels daily was 
brought in yesterday at Humble.

-o-
UAUGHT HIS MAN.

Mrs. Effie Sjnithhart, age 75 
years, died at the home of her 
son, S. L. Smithhart, la.st night 
and her remains will be laid td 
re.st in the Lone Star burying 
grounds this afternoon.

Mrs. Smithhart is survived by
Deputy Sheriff Miles received four .sons and two daughters, and 

a telegram yesterday afternoon! was a sainted old mother, ripe in 
from Brownsville, Txas, to keep a beautiful Christian character, 
a lookout for a man by the name ¡who was loved and admiiT6<l by 
of S. W’ . Witt, who was thought -those who knew heii. 
to be passing through this sec-' The Sentinel jo|ns the many 
tion. Mr. Miles succeeded in lo- friends of the family in sympa-
cating the party near Swift yes- thy.

Texas wrhich is sustained not 
only through the good insurance 
future wh»<;h jííoyides s*Xe .In
surance in reach of all, thereby 
giving protection to many homes 
that would not otherwise be able 
to afford the protection, but 
through the beautiful fraternal 
spirit that pervades as w’ell.„The 
members are banded together as 
brothers, ever ready to help each 
other in the affairs and misfor
tunes of this life, as w’ell as the 
pretty plan which provides pro
tection for loved ones after 
death and founded upon such 
noble principles the order richly 
deserves the popularity and pros
perity that has attended it.

o -------------

{

ALL II’E ASK OF YOU IS TO 
SEE OITR TAILOR MADE 
SUI'TS, O V E R C O A T S  AND 
RAINCOATS. NOW HERE AT 
A SAVING OF 50 TO 100 PER 
CENT. ZENO COX, JR.

>
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The people arc talking “Christ- 
naas’* now, which reminds us 
that it is time the merchants 
were getting in their Christmas 
advertising. Do it early and 
avoid the rush.

i t  t  i
Get that poll tax receipt be

fore the holiday season swoop.s 
down upon you. You might not 
be able to do so afterward and 
thereby be disfranchised in next 
year’s elections.

t x t t
Read the communication of 

Miss Mason elsewhere in today’s 
paper. She'is doing a great'work 
In Nacogdoches county and re
views conditions with which all 
should familiarize themselves.

. i  t  i  $
The Rusk Pre.s.s-Journal has 

taken over the ( ’herokoe .Sun and 
is  now publishing one large, rep- 
re.sentative paper for Rusk, with 
W. M. Ellis a.s managing editor, 
and Tatham & .Moore publishers.

XX '

clean surplus and selling it in his 
own time and in his chosen mar
ket and not at a bidding, getting 
his pay in cash and not in re
ceipted mortgage that discharges 
his debt, but does not restore his 
freedom—then shall be breaking 
the fullness of our day.”— Henr>’ 
W. Grady.

XX XX
The Nacogdoches Sentinel is 

endeavoring to buikj a street car 
line from the depot leading to 
the busine.ss section of town. 
Over at San Angelo there is a 
man by the name of Rudd tn  ing 
to give away a

“ LITTLE MOTHER." OBEDIENCE FIRST.

A few months ago, when her, Obedience is the first law of
mother was taken to a hospital, nature. Man although he boast As this is written cot

DON'T LET HKipl-PRICED 
COTTON FOOL Y O l.

T>VENTY-ONE.

)tton is
little Rafaela Colaprete of New of his independence owes most o f ' bringing over 11 cents a j^und 
York, aged 13, took up the labors his progress in intellect, physi- j all over the South, and the price 
and responsibilitidb of keeping'cal development and improve-' seems iii be still going up. This, 
house for her father on a dollar a ment in efficiency to obedience, j of course, where a man has lived 
day and taking care of her five The fact that we have been able ̂  at home this year as he should, 
younger brother^ and sisters, to survive in the Struggle for ex- means good times; but there is a 
There is pathos and tragedy in istcnce .so often mentioned by danger that high-priced cotton 
this .sacrifice of the happiness of biologists shows that we have will make us forget all about 
childhood to the courageous per- obeyed laws of nature and the ‘war, low prices, and all our brave 
formance of duties of 'mother- laws of health and human wol- resolutions, and lead us into our i 
hood to little ones dejiendent fare. , old-time all-cotton follies. .

I upon her who otherwise would - The first, lesson a child must 
complete street deprived of a mother’s care, learn is to obey. Not onl\' docs

It is a night I love.
It has come so softly and quietly 
Over the hills. ’
Thw^ind that I smell 
Is cold with flowers and tree's-^ 
And the wind is warm 
With smooth, broad roads and 

hurrying motors 
And restless people.
The year is blossoming 
Along the highroad to a city.

+
The Lufkin Daily News, our 

.esteemed c*ontemporary of old 
Angelina, let out a tuck yester
day and greeted its readers with 
eight pages. Bully for the News 
and the town that supported the 
achievement. *

X X  X X
-Kwry new farm opened up in 

the vicinity and well tilleti adds a 
little new busine.ss to the city. 
And .some day every’ foot of land 
ill the county will be put to some 
useful purpo.se. Make the fur
ther deduction yourself.

x x t x
A statement is going the 

rounds that a doctor in Chicago 
charged a patient $1,000 for 
stooping a case of no.se-bleed. 
Rut 'remember that was., in Chi- 

• cago and possibly the exhibit of 
so much blood was worth the 
price in the Windy City.

XXt ' X
A dispatch from Savannah, 

Ga., says that a negro found a 
real live opossum in his bed and 
that the negro has been voted 
the happiest and luckiest darky 
in all Georgia. This kind of news 
is making too much of a reality 
of the “ happy hunting ground.”

XX X X
An exchange editorially sug

gests that “ no person is poor who 
ha.s a normal body, good health, 
a clear eye and a clean mind.”  It 
is true insofar as the endow
ments of nature go, but a lot o( 
rich fellows have the.se kind of 
people in their employment and 
get the profit accruing from their 
labor.

i  t t t
A progressive citizen of the 

city suggests that we have an 
automobile parade at some suit
able time and invite every auto
mobile owner of the county to 
» t e r  his car and participate. 
Such a parade would be most in
teresting, exhibiting in a most 
excellent manner the twentieth 
ceotury progress of the county.

t t r t
It was an extension qf the 

“ street car line” the Garrison 
News bid for instead of so much 
“ depot” but we would willingly 
grant either. The cities and 
towns of Central Texas have 
been belted together with inter- 
urban lines and the time is com
ing when Ea.st'Texas will do like
wise. But the matter that is 
worrying us most now is getting 
the thing* frdm the depot up 
town.

t i l t
“ When every farmer,in the 

^ u th  shall eat bread from his 
swn field and meat from his own 
pasture, and disturbed by no 
areditor, and enslaved by no 
dlebt, shall sit amid hto teaming 
gardens and orchardi and vine
yard and dairies and barnyards 
pitching his c i ^  in his own wis- 

and growing them in inde- 
pandcDce, making cotton his

railway system. Maybe Nacog
doches could get it.—Tiifipson 
Times.

We have invited the gentle
man to fetch it over, and upon 
its arrival our esteeme<l contem-» 
porary is invited to 
take a ride with us.

x x t x

I ,et’s look at thi.s thing square
ly. friends: It isn’t the number 
of bales of cotton we make that 
counts, but our net profits when

A representative of the New the moral lav.- require oJ)odieiTce 
York .American (̂•ho visited this to parents, but the natura! l.':’.v
13-year-old little mother, found demands o!>eclionce in health and'the year’s work is done.' Nor in 
her bu.sy putting her 3-year-old general welfare. j figuring our net profits must we
sister to sleep— only one of the l^ck of self control has wreck-;tor a moment forget that unless 
man.v ta.«k.s of î he brave little ed many lives. There are many we are soil-building rather than

We are .sounding this warning 
becau.se now is the time to plan 
next year’s work, and any plans 
are faulty that do not include liv
ing at home, .soil-building, and

come and \j peoplo in the world who liave'.soil-robbing farmers, we are not
j “ Being inolhon to five chil- never submitted to authority, following the most rational,! 
j dren.” conre." se.r.t|he littiiMnoth- They \\’erc never req-jired to ¡profitable system. In other words 
'er. “ is pretty hal’d .sometm^s. I obey parents ; they refused obedi- regardless of how much cotton 

.An exchange asks; “ When is a don’t mind getting up early in ence to nature’s laws; they have we may make, it is as certain as 
citizen not a citizen'?” There are i the morning to get their break- scored deference to the moral death and taxes that, unless we 
many an.swers to this question, fast, but I do mis!s the movie.s a laws, iransgre.s.sed the spirit ami raise plenty of corn, meat and' 
A man is not a citizen when he lot.” Her ti.’ed little b.-u k droaj)- often the letter of .stale and na-jhay, along with clovers, peas and j 
tails to pay hit? poll tax, théreby ed. .says the lepovter, and her tional luws.  ̂ Such people have beans to make our lands rich, we j 
disfranchising himself at the dark eyes were shadowed witli a never overcome .self; they have are on the down-grade that ends 
ballot box. He is not a true citi- grown up weariness as she sixjke, not conquered vanity ami ego- in failure, 
zen when he loses Interest in the Cooking all the meals, planning ti.sm. They can never adjust 
welfare of his community, îeav- them, managing all the family them.selves to the rules and re- 
ing bi.s neighbors to carry’ the marketing and taking charge of quirements of organized society 
whoje load of public service. And five small brothers and sisters— in a manner satisfactory’ to 
he is not entitledlo-the recogni- is a big order when yon are only their feelings, 
tion of citizenship when he finds lî . When the mother was taken -Then; is little hope for those ¡rigid economy in all e.xpendi- 
all the good and meritious things aw’ay there was no one to care who will not submit willingly to'tures. For this reason, even if 
beyond the confine.sk of his own for those she left until the little the laws of the country ; who re-|Cotton goes to 20 cents, it is noth-

mother of the bereft family said fuse co-operation with tho.se jing more than good business 
she w’ould leave school and man- whbm the laws of the county or sense to plant a big acreage in 
age the house for father. state authorize to do certain |oats this fall, with a clover crop

Few stories equal in pathos the things for the good of .society; of oat.s, rye. clover or vetc*h on 
childv’.s recital of her courageous who would place themselves and  ̂every po.ssible acre.-

What good does your cotton 
money do you if you already owe

... . . J -  • — ------------------- .. .»-r-, .- r-------- ----- is better than sacri- it for corn, meat, hay and fertil-
pioposi ion *j*5^ *̂’ * °  of life—childhood. fice." No man can be a good citi- izers? Don’t ever again be fooled
w ” " •  ̂ kT * V “ Every day the principal semis zen w’ho does mit control himself, into an all-cotton program, re-

essing 1 wou ^ ^  peop e  ̂ I am com- ’ honor, respect and obey the laws gardless of how’ high price.s maj’
o . acog oc e.s to a e to ri e school,”  said the child of his state and nation. A good
up ' ere every a> an get .i  ̂ wavering v’oice, for it was citizen does more than thi.s. He 
drink of our*̂  famous mineral

So was the wind 
Years ago.
I ran across a lawn .'''
And caught my love; v 
And in the moonlight 
Her face was like a flower in the 

wind. t
She had been hiding from me and 

we laughed. i

Now I am old.
And important in a dinner coat 

e * ♦ • , ‘
If only in the moonlight, i 
When lio one saw,  ̂ ,
I might run across the lawn 
To ki.ss my love!

— Richard Florence.

ON THE HILL.

neighborhood.
t  t t  t

We .sincerely hope The Sentinel 
will succeed in building that\\ ,

The air is .sweeter on the hill be
cause it blows to you 

Across the pungent cedars till it 
breathes my love to you.

The sky is bluer on the hill be
cause with nearer view 

The soft clouds always seem to 
fill with love to w’aft to you.

street car hne trom tow’n to the' i .. i i ■ • . 11-. . .  . . .  , sacrifice ol pleasures anti ambi- their business against publicunion dejvot in a short time and .. . . .  ♦ i ♦ ..-.....„v, i.- j  u, . , . • J tions w’hich contribute so much well are and human progress,that It will then get in behind a . .. j i u ito the one and only happy period “ 1  o obey

go.— Thk Progressive Farmer.
^  x x x x

waters, and then, too, it would 
prove a sure-enough “ gold mine” 
in the way of an investment.— 
RaiTison News.

It would also be so convenient 
for the Garrison ladies w’ho come

'hard to be-matter of fact in the honoi-s and obevs the divine laws WA'TSON HONORED
BY THE GOVERNORheartache of keen di.sappoint- and is willing to contribute to-

ment. “ But I guess 1 can’t ever ward advancing his fellow citi- ----------
go back now’. .Always there is zens. Hon. Claude C. Watson, the ef-
some baby’s face that needs to be ' Obedience must be learned in licient district clerk'of Nacog- 
wa.shed and the cooking takes a youth. What a responsibility | doches, has received a nice honor 

.... . . . . . . . . . . .  ...... I Y o u  see.” she con- upon parents! 'The hope, a.spira- at the hands of the new govem-
down to . acogdoches to do their seriously, as she stooped Hon and future success of chil- or, Hon. W. P. Hobby, who is
shopping, and the men who come ^  yp depend upon .self-' acting in the ab.sence of Gov.
to court, on. fellers, «no sobbing over a stubbed mastery and obedience. learned Ferguson who is out of the state
lets extend the line to Garrison, “ father gives me a dollar a in childhood and in youth.—  for a few days. Following is a

t t t  i  day to run the house. Out of that Farm and Ranch. copy of the commiitsion our
A political party that has I buy allthe food we eat. 1 find ------------- g-------------  townsman has received:

reached the point Where it has no ^  From the Nacogdoches Sen-, SPECIAL COMMISSION,
other function to perform than meals everv’ day and man- tinel it .seems that the people o fi To All Whom These Present
that of a vehicle through which much that city are in an unsettled state May Come; Appreciating the
the .small ambitions of men may mother- did and I of mind. due to the fact that dep-1 high standing and worth, and re-
be sati.sfied. that has no incen-

.All life is dearer on the hill, for 
with each morning new

The .song birds echo in their 
thrill that this is their 
home, too.

.And let my soul ecstatic thrill be
cause I am w’ith you.

— By Gabrielle Mulliner, in Town 
and Countrj’ .

------------- o-------------
SONG.

of a vehicle through which much that city are in an unsettled state May (
.small ambitions of men may But mother-did and I of mind, due to the fact that dep-1 high st

am Irv ing hard to take her place. 1 redations are occurring nightly posing confidence in the integrity 
All my life I have wanted to be a âll over the town, turkeys, hogs, | of Hon. C. C. Watson of Nacog- 
de.signer. I know 1 can make ¡chickens, etc., bfeing devoured, doches, Te.xas, I, W. P. Hobby,

tive other than the desire for 
pai’tisan success, that places men
above measure.s and expediency P*’®tty clothes if 1 get my chance, and, a.s yet, no one has been able governor of Texas, hereby ap-‘ J „  ...u«**« *1... ..... ' 1 _ I__________ _____ i.-^ . . . .  . .above morals, may continue for a whafs the use of dreaming
time to score what it is pleased i **‘'
to call victories, but it is n e v e r - S o m e t i m e s ’
theless headed toward disaster. 
One defeat crushing enough to 
be impressive, would be worth 
more to it in its degeneracy than 
a score of the baneful things it 
has come to regard as triumphs. 
—Christian Science Monitor.

t x t t
Hie farmer who plants his seed 

in the ground and the lets it grow 
as it will without further culti
vation is like the business man 
who buys a stock of goods, opens 
his doors and is satisfied with 
what trade naturally drifts in./| 
But the advertising firm Is like 
the progressive farmer who 
works in his field day after day 
and is rewarded with a big crop. 
True, the shiftless farmer gets as 
much per bushel for his grain as 
the farmer who spends all sum
mer in the field—but he does not 
have aa nuny bushels to sell. 
And .so it is with the business 
house. The progresisve housi- 
advertises all the time and as a 
result makes so many sales at a 
small profit that its total gains 
are far more than the non-ad
vertiser who is satisfied with a 
few big profits on s fpw scatter
ing sales. The wise man or wo
man knows it pays to trade with 
firms that advertise.— Grapeland 
Messenger.

— her voice broke uiddenly—“ I 
want to run away— uif anywhere 
—and just play like other girls.”

Such is a story’ from the sim
ple annals of the poor, heroic 
self-sacrifice of the little child to 
duty, as sublime, tragic, glorious 
as any which have crowned with 
immortelles the splendid achieve
ments of warriors, statesmen, 
counsellors or kings. No hero 
medal, Hall of Fame or enduring 
tablet of marble or of bronze 
.shaill perpetuate the’immaqir re
cord the splendid^hievem ^ of 
this little mother, but they w ll 
be preserved in that imperish
able book of good deeds not 
penned by .mortal haiid.s.̂ —Aus
tin American. '

' t t x x
'The attention of 'The Sentinel 

has been called to the fact that 
there is another decrepit old ne
gro by the name of George who 
needs attention. He, too, is af
flicted with fits and the weight 
of age which makes him in
capable of self-support, and the 
humane instincts of our nature 
would suggest that he should be 
cared for by some agency. Hol>’ 
Writ teaches that “ the poor you 
have with you always,”  and 
some, arrangement which would 
distribute burden equitably 
should be made' for tlieir care.

to locate the agency responsible point him to represent the state
for the trouble. Some have been j of Texas at the seventh annual 
seized with the idea that it can convention of the Southern Com-

I thank thee, God, that 1 was 
strong

That life leap’d lusty in my 
blood.

For ev’ry thrush.or linnet song. 
For love and ajKour nestling 

brood.

I bless thee, God, that I am old. 
And bent and poor, and weak 

and blind.
1 drained the chalices of gold. 

Firmly 1 face the leaden wind. 
— By Robert Loveman, in Smart

Set.

TERPSICHORE A¡r
Mis.s

l>e nothing less than a black Mex
ican lion that is stealing into the 
city each night under cover of 
darkness, seeking that which it 
may devour, and as a conse
quence, the inhabitants turn in 
early and bar their doors. This 
is an unusual

mereiai Congress, to be held at 
Charleston, S. C., on Dec. 13-17, 
1915. W. P. HOBBY.

Governor of Texas.

REAL GENEROSITY. 
After six months of widow- 

state of affairs, j hood, Lizzie consented to enter 
and steps should be taken to run ¡the state of matrimony again, 
the “ varmint”  to earth at the j says the Pittsburg Dispatch, 
earliest possible moment. The Shortly after^she was led to the
shopping season is drawing near, 
the time for taking in the sights 
down town under the glare of ar
tificial light, and it is no time for 
eager citizens to be cooped up at 
home behind closed doors. 
Above all things , make a good 
job of it when you find the intru
der, otherwise, in a crippled 
state the thing to be dreaded 
might seek to invade Angelina 
County and camp around the 
very outter battlements of the 
dty of Lufkin. This would 
never do.— Lufkin Daily Leader.

■ "O .........

Senator Culberson is noted as 
the only Texas absentee in the 
opening o f congress. Senator Cul
berson has been a great and use
ful man in his day and we revere 
his memory, but for the past sev
eral years his usefulness has 
been impaired with iO health and 
ht should give way for one more 
active.

”  exclaimed the 
surprise, “ for

altar h ^  former mistress met 
her on the street. Lizzie 
dressed in deepest mourning.

#“Why, Lizzie, 
other in great 
whom are you in black ?”

“ It’s for poor Mike, my furrst 
husband,”  answered Lizzie, sor
rowfully. “When he died Oi wuz 
that poor Oi couldn’t but Oi said 
if iver Oi could Oi would, on’ me 
new man, Dan, is as generous as 
a lord, mum!”

------------ -o-------------
The Lufkin Daily News “pulls 

off a big stunt”  every now and 
then. Yesterday’s edition con

Heavyweight’s a dancer 
neat,

Her form is superfine.
She’s very light upon her feet. 

But when she steps on mine 
I know just how those victims 

feel
Who’re ground beneath the Inm 

Heel.

One trouble with us in the 
South is that we think too much 
about a bank as being a place to 
get money out of. instead of as a 
place to puLfnoney in; and it 
would be better, as Dr. Butler 
recently suggested, if we said 
that it is “a rural banking sys
tem”, that we need rather than a 
rural credit evstem—for it roust 
embody the deposit‘and saving 
feature as well as the credit and 
borrowing feature.—The Pro- 
gi^essive Fanner.

tained eight pages brim full of 
sds and reading platter—and all 
this was accomplished within 
“hëkring distance”  of Naoogr 
doches.— Timpzon Tiities.

Many good things are accom
plished within "hearing dis
tancé”  o f Nacogdoches —  and
tiiere it a reason. V

OIVB “ BYRUP OP FI08”
TO CONSTI?ATID CHILD

Dalloleii« "Fruit Luxathr*" e a s t  Sana 
tandar littia atamaoh, Muar 

and bowalt.

Look at U>e tongue, motkar! 
eoatad. jroar llttia oaa’a •tewaeb.j 
aod bowala naol rleaa«lat st 
Whan paarisb. ero«». H*flaas, di ^  
alaap, Mt or act naturatly, or la 
lab. stomach »our, braath bad; haa 
•ora tbroat. dlarrhcra, tuli of cold.zixo 
a taaapoonful of "CaUfomla Syrap of 
Fica.** and In a fav hpurs all tha foni. 
cunaUiMAiad wa*U, andlfflstad faoAl 
and ao«r bU# antly morm omt of ita] 
UtUd bovala wttlmat zrlpiaf. aad ya 
haya a. vali, playfal auu 
ywtr drnMdat fbr à '
’‘OSNIanila Symp ot. Wkptr 
tatoa fall «raetttMlkrHbr 

9t all

»V. « • ••• ♦.

0J 9
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Pain'is i 
and usuali, 
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a small b 
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pain killer 
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that I CO 
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gists, 25c.

C. R. B 
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and one ol 
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A coat 
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OF TW E

NACOGDOCHES ELEVATOR 
BURNS SATURDAY NIGHT

One of NacoedocheH’ Mont Valu- 
abl« Enterprises Destroyed 

With the Flames.1

• I

• • • •••/’

IN countless hor-.cs in the United 
States, in the Philippines, in Africa, 
Australia. C’tina— the world over, 

folks of all hind', are reading and work
ing by tl'-C cl-'ar. pleasing light of 
T E X A C O  ramilylite.
T E X A C O  Familylitc is an .illnminat- 
ing oil of unusual excellence. Its steady 
glow, its freedom from smoke and odor, 
and the absence of wick charring, all 
combine to make T E X A C O  Familylite 
in name and deed, “ the light of the 
home.”
In your home the evening paper, the 
sewing, the school lessons, all cause less 
fatigue and eve strain when you use 
T E X A C O  Familylite.
You can get Familylite at the TEX.ACO  
Agent in your neighborhood. Cal! on 
him. when voii need oil for any purpose 
whatsoevci.

The Texas Company
G sn cra l O ffice«: H o u a to o .T cx a*  7

iWEUMATISM ARRESTED
''M a n y  people Buffer the tortures'of 
lame m n ^ esan d  atiffened joinU becaoae 
of impurities in the blood, and each suc
ceeding; attack seems more acute until 
rheumatism has invaded the whole aystem. 

To arrest rheumatism it ia quite aa im-
---------  I portant to improve 3TOUT n n e ra l health aa

R p fw o o n  1 unH 2  K nt Jo P«»ify your blood, and the cod liver osineeween 1  ana ^ O ClOC Ĵ ,t>at- InScott sBmuW on is nature’sgreatblood-
urday niaht Are broke out in‘ the «“ ker, while its medicinal nourishment 
elevator of the Nacogdoche.s Eie- Ì^Ì^es"MÌupi^fd"^uÌ®stÌrn‘^̂  ̂
vator Co., and quickly consumed' ^ * 1 * * * ? * “4*
it, together with all thè grain 
stored therein.

From the best information we 
can get, the Are originated in the ! 
upper part inside of the elevator, * 
but how it caught would only be j 
a matter of conjecture as no one 
knows.. Some are inclined to the j 
idea that as the machinery was

REMINISCENCES OF )
T. J. RO<iUE.M(^RE

J. T. Roquemore, of Carthage, 
Rt 2, writing to the Carthage 
Register, pays the following 
tribute to the Iif#of T.* J. Roque- 
more, who recently died in this 
city :

“ I am truly sorry to learn of
•Tcry^y who could not find other relief, .the death of my old friend and 

Refuse the aloaiolic substitute«. I t d ’ t i - ' ̂ tomrade, T. J, Roqucmcre. We
CORN AND PEANUTS .were together in the army from

W ANTED BY’ OUTSIDERS the commence»»a‘nt of the war
- ---------  . , until it.̂  close. W’e enlisted in R.

air. iireve at the tle|M)t is in j A. Y’oung’.'< company, organized
receipt 01 a communieation from jut Carthage, and the first that
parties ;-.l Marble Falls making , left the county. W’e went to P'ort
inqiury about c<)rn lor sale, and ¡Washita in the Indian Territory

running constantly that a spark and joined D. II. Coop,.,-'., regi-
might have originated with some ***'|'. r-gotten together in carloads, a In IHG'i C ol. I). H. Coo|K*r wasconnection which got too hot, 
artd another reasonable theory is 
that a match slight have acci
dentally been (iropped into some,. . . . .  ^
of the grain while being handledC^'"^'"^’" Hous-| muependenl Company, .serving as

good market could pct.-sibly be promoted to brigadier-general, 
found through this .source. |We reorganized, elected 1.. K. Gil- 

.Mr. (Ireve is also in receipt of lett a.' our captain and were an

W’ar Upon Pain!  ̂ Colds Need Attention.
Pain'ia a visitor to every home Internal throat and chest trou- 

and usually it comes quite unex- bios produce inflammation, irri- 
pectedly. But you are prepared  ̂tation, swelling or soreness and
for every emergency if you keep 
a small bottle of Sloan’s Lini
ment handy. It is the greatest 
pain killer ever discovered. Sim
ply laid on the skin—no rubbing 
required—it drives the pain 
away. It is really wonderful. \ 

Mervin H. Soister. Berkeley, 
Cal. writes: “ Last Saturday.

unle.ss checked at once, are likely 
to lead to serious trouble. Caught 
in time Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar- 
Honey lcx)sens the phlegm and 
destroys the germs which have 
settlied in the throat or nose. It 
is soothing and healing. Pine is 
antiseptic; honey is soothing— 
both together possess excellent

after tramping around the Pan-, medicinal qualities for fighting 
ama exposition with wet feet, I,cold germs. Insist on Dr. Bells 
came home with my neck so stiff , Pine-Tar-Honey. 25c; druggists.

cither before or after gT>tting 
into the elevator, while the city 
fire marshal is inclined to the? 
idc'a that it was caused from the 
heŝ t of the grain making a com
bustion.

The fire department responded 
quickly and did good work in 
saving the other buildings, but 
the flames had gained too much 
headway and save the elevator 
and its contents.

.\bout $12,000 loss was sus-

[on about jHanut hay.
If there is a surplu.s of either 

I of these products in this sec tion 
it will pj'.y interested parties to 

¡get in touch with Mr. (ireve, who 
will be glad to do what he can in 

I  helping you investigate these op
portunities.

IxKlyguanl to Gen.*('(M)per alx'nt

( OI PLE STEAL MARCH
ON THE “OLD FOI.KS"

H. J. Myers and Miss Neoma 
Hodges, two well-known and 
highly esteemed young people of 

tained in the buildings, but the j the Lone Star community, are re- 
lo.ss can not be estimated in the!ported to have stolen a march on 
contents of the-building until the the “ old folks’’ Saturday night 
stock is taken ^nd checked up, jijy hieiqg away from thej^jarental 
ta.;tK «Kiv.K evvo ic en- roof and getting married. Rev.

a year or a little more, and tlum  ̂
we were attached tb W’ells’ regi
ment. Our captain. L. K. Gillett. i 
was promotc'd to major and I). 
M. Vawter be< ame captain. In! 
the fall of 1861 Wel!'^ batallionj 
and Goode’s batallion were con-1 
solidatc'd and fonneu a regiment, | 
In Jamrary, I8u.>, \.c were uiucr- 
ed to Texas. At Crockett we 
were dismounted and attached to 
King’s brigade, Forney’s divi
sion. a’.'.d at Hempstead we were 
disbanded.

“Our company did not pa.ss

A WOMAN’S BfRDENS
an> Ilicht4‘ti<-d when «be turn« to th» risSh 
mcUifitie. If her exUU-nee It mad'* 
KlfKimy hr lli« chronic weaknejuie«. deli
cati* deramrempiit', and painful diaorder« 
that afflict h* r '••*. «ne will tiial relief and 
<-msnet!>aliun frotn Ii<t  tn>ublea in I>r. 
Fieree'« Favorita» I’ ri-scription. If ihe's 
overworked, nervous, or "run-ilown.* *i»s •. 

''linds new life arvi «tn-nsth. It'» a power
ful. invl(ti>ratiii^ i. -i a*.d rervi-.e whi-H 
wan discovered auu i.-sl 1 y a*i eminen*. 
pliy«ieian for many year-. In w'l e.i.s..s 
"female complainta"and we„ r-.r
i ouna Kiris Just enterlnK w.nu-uh ►»! :
o r .... .. at the critical "chaiiK- of lif*-;*

I in i.-.i lur-'iowu sensations, pfri«»lieat
t>aiii.s.«ilf*Tation, iutlamraation. aini every 
jlniinvl ailiienii, tin* " I'avorite Fre.-erip- 

Uoli" is KuaraiitaHel u> Itenelil or cur*!.
Dr. Fit ■ree'« i'iilièt« cum billousucaa.

CAN PAY ( ERTAIN
WARK.VNT.S, SAYS FALL

----------
Mr. John C. Fall, county treas

urer of Nacogdtnhe.s county, au
thorizes The Sentinel to .say that 
he can now receive registered 
road and bridge warrants up to 
No. 4107; jury wari*ants to No.

\tNCrrants to'•'»'07.5; and general 
I No. 1785.

Don’t forget to use a little 
Prickly .Ash Bitters whenever 
the stomach or bowels are disor
dered. It cpiickly corrects .such 
troubles and makes you Teel 
bright and cheerful. Stripling, 

1 Haselwood & Co.. si>ecial agents.

with which the “ force ' is 
gaged today. It is said that the 
elevator was full of grain, and 
the loss in this respect is, there
fore. very hea\'3'.

At the time this report was 
prepared the owners of the en
terprise had come to no decision 
as to whether or-not/they would 
rebuild the elevator. This will 
have to be determined

\V. A. Hewlett officiating.
The Sentinel joins the friends 

of the happy young couple in con
gratulations and gowi wishes.

G. \V. Matthews,,one of The 
Sentinel’s good farmer friend.«, 
sent five sweet pot a lues, which 
came from one >• .’1, to the office 
this momir.r. an exhibit that will 

through as many heavy b.ittles have to l>e seen lo be fully ap- 
as s(.;ne in Tenne.;.see and V ir-‘ predated.. ThL in.'-tallmcnt wa.s' 
ginia, but 1 think we passed,j»;,t vrigho 1. fr* r’. another 
throi':,'.: as many hardship; and 1 hill Mr. Matt!.e'*-..s secu.'cd nine-

that I couldn’t turn. I applied 
Sloan’s Liniment freely and went 

surprise,
Jno. A. Scogin, recently of Ap-

to bed. To my ourorise. „ext i P'»''»-AU lllj iiv.xvj , ,
raomiint the stiffneM had almost r*"*'."*
disappeared, four hours after the, "•  C' Barron a cottages
second.application I was as good I"" “" ' « “y  M y
as new." March. 1915. At drug-1B“ '  r^taurant

gists 25c ' ' down near the union
________ o_________ ¡depot. , 1

C.'R. Brown, county commis- t — -̂------ -------------771,
sioner for Garri.son and Appleby ■ of “  orpi %er.

it. was in the city today look
ing after some business affairs.
Mr. Brown is one of the most*

A Sl'NDAY .m a r r ia g e .
Cleo Mangham and Miss Fan

nie Meadford, a worthy young 
couple of the county, w^re mar- 

after I rlod at the home of Bob Strip- 
everything is checked up'and the jl'fiK Sunday afternoon. Rev. J. 
insurance adjusted. IN. \\ ilson officiating

The loss was covered with in-j 'U'*’ happy coupre belongs to 
surance in ̂ three-fourths of the I Koo^'families of the county and 
value of amount sustained. jhave many triends with whom 

This worthy enterprise was 
just coming into its own and be-|tions and go;Kl wishes 
ginning to ^how a profit to its 
owners, and the fire is, therefore 
verv unfortunate to them as it

prominent planters of his section 
and one of the county’s most pro
gressive citizens.

A coated tongue, foul breath 
and q ~>gged condition in  ̂the 
bowels, mggest the use of Prick
ly Ash Bitters. It is just suited 
for such ailments. Stripling, 
Haselwood & Co., special agents.

I If you have spells of dizziness, 
headache, biliousness or consti
pation, look to your liver for the 
cause. Y’ou can get relief by tak- 

•j ing I’o-Do-Lax. It acts quickly on 
the liver, helfis it to discharge 
the pOi.son and tone up the sys
tem. Help.s the stomach too. Only 
50c at druggists.

---------------- o ----------------
Tom Wallace of Cushing was 

in the city today returning from 
a visit to points in Louisiana.

Coughs and Colds Are Dangerous 
Few of us realize the danger 

will be to the community in thej'*f Coughs ’ind Colds.- We con- 
interruption of service. Isider lliom ci'mmon and harmless

.All psitriotic citizens will hdpoU*'̂ f̂ ’ t?nt.- . However statistics tell 
that the loss will not fall a s  u.-» every third person dies of a 
heavily upon the owners as n o w  I lung ailment. Dan^rerous bron 
seems, and that they will find itj<̂ ‘hiul lung di-seasos a
profitable to rebuild. | neglected cold. As your bmly

struggles against cold germs, no 
Purify the .sewers of the body!better aid can be had than Dr. 

and stimulate the digestive or-j King’s New Discovery. Its merit 
gans to maintain health, energy jhas been testexi by old and young, 
and strength. Prickly Ash Bit- in use over 45 years. Get a bottle 
ters is a tonic for the kidneys, today. Avoid the risk of serious 
liver, stomach and bowels. Strip-j lung ailments. At druggists, 
ling, Haselwood & Co., special

■ SECURES ANOTHER PRIZE.
fagents.

B - B - B
M E A N S

Bakes Better Biscuits

Gold Lfaf Flour makes 
Pastries, Etc, For Bread 
Costs a little ‘ more— worth more on 
count of its certainty in baking results.

delicious Cakes, 
it is unexcelled.

a c -

I). L. Campbell, a prosperous 
[farmer of Appleby who has made 
a statewide name for himself as 
a'corn grower, taking the prem
ium at ever>’ fair he enters, is in 
receipt of a check for $5 from the 
Waco C-otton Palace and a letter 
informing him that he had been 
awarded second ' prize for the 
[best com.

Mr. Campbell is not only a good 
loom grower but he is a good 
farmer in all ^ p s ,  and is an 
ambitious, progre.ssive gentle 
man who will win a national rci> 
utation before he stops.

Housewives who take pride in 
their baking will insist on getting

( g ^ o 4 ^ I . C A | >
CAPE COUNTY MILLING CO., JACKSON. MO.

F o r  S a le  b y  J -  B . F F N L E Y ,  N e i c o g d o c K e s

$100—RKWARD—*100.
The readers of this paper will be 

I pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that science» has 
been able to cure in all its stages, and 
that is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure 
is the only positive cure now known 
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh be
ing a constitutional disease, requires 
a constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca
tarrh Cure is taken internally, acting 
dire<-tly upon the bloo<l and mucous 
surfaces of the system, thereby de
stroying the foundation of the dis
ease, and giving the patient strength 
by building up the constitution and 
assisting nature in doing its work. 
The proprietors have so much faith in 
its curative powers that they offer One 

' Hundred Dollars for any case that it 
I fails to cure. Send for list of testi- 
I monials. ^

Address F./J. CHENEY A CO., To
ledo. O. ' h

Sold by all Druggists, 75e.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for const!- 

; pation.

privnlioiKS as any company dur
ing the w ^ . On one trip in the 
Territory and Kansas fighting 
Indians and the Y’ankees we were 
without anything to eat five 
days and nights. I could think 
of any gootl dinner I had ever 
been at and when we returned to 
our train I thought I could eat a 
peck, but our stomachs were so 
weak we could eat but little at a 
time. At the battle of.Elkhorn 
we were "without anythinji to eat 
three days and night.«. The first 
winter we were in winU'r quar
ters four weeks; the,second win
ter we were on the niove at all 
times; the third winter we were 
at Fort Washita about four 
week.s; the fourth winter we 
l)uilt some.log shack.s^down near 
Doxxville and remained there 
four weeks. We were thinly clad 
ami lir.d very little to eat most of 
the time. ,

' I do not think that Tom 
Roquemore was sick a day dur
ing the war, but he was ready 
for any call of duty, an<l, more
over, he volunteered on many 
hard scout .trips when he could 
have stayeil at the camp. He was 
woundiKl in the arm at Diamond 
Grove battle, the last battle we 
were in.

“Tom’.s father moved from 
Georgia to Carthake and settled 
near Clayton in Panola county. 
After the war Tom married a 
Miss l-acy .of Rusk county. He 
lived on a farm near Clayton two 
or three years and theii he and 
his brother-in-law. Cal Lacy, put 
up a store-at Clayton. In two 
or three years they closed out 
their store and Tom moved to 
Henderson. He was a cotton buy
er there for .several years and 
then mDved to Nacogdoches, 
where he resided until he died. 
He was a member of our Cooper’s 
Guards, iind. I think, was at 
every reunion except our last one 
at Carthage last summer. Our 
comrades are passing off rapidly. 
There are but few of us left, but 
it is hoped that wh will all be 
Ijrepansl to meet at the Grand 
Reunion above, where all will be 
peac»\ joy and happiness.’ ’

teen p'ju'.’.ds o f potatoc

F. G, Willey, a g<K>d citizen of 
Shelbyville. in Shelby county, 
has Been in the city a day or two, 
visiting with relatives and inci
dentally prospecting. If he could 
find a farm .somewhere near that 
suits him in quality and price he 
would locate with us.

DUE DOSE REUEVES 
A GOID-KO PNIDE

T»Le **rape‘« CnW CpTnpouruJ’* every lw»$ 
hour« until you have taken three «lotea, 
all Rrippe miaery ip>e« atul your cold will be
broken. It pfomptly open» vmir cloffed up 
nostril» and the air |a»aa<r» of the b^d; »top« 
na»tv divcharife or none runnirc; reli«’ve» the

ré % »

¡

V

■si

H '

Prof. S. V. Perritte and R. R. 
lx>y of the Nat community were 
vii^tors to the city today and Mr. 
Ixiw made T-he Sentinel office a ' 
pleasant cull while here. Mr. 
Loy once served his beat as 
countV c«)nimissioner. A

headache, duilne**, feverish.le*»,. »ort throat, 
sneeiinf. sorene»» and »tirtnr»».

r^ n ’i »lav »tuRed unl ^ i t  blowtof ^  * 
»nufliiing. rate your tnrohhmt head— nfthing 
else in the isorld ftveii ,»*uch prompt relict as 
•*Hap€*t CoM i'ompiitind.”  ishich co*ta o o if  ¿S 
cents SI any <Jruf store.

EUGALINE
Y(m? will not have the b«»t if you .fail 
to get EUCALINE for Malaria. -Chill* 
aua Fever. It acts on the liver and 
bowels and relieve» the system Of the 
cause, pleasant to take.
FIFTY CENTS hr YOUR DRUGGIST 

Stripling, Hawelwood & Co.

^  'i

I AH AGENT FOR INEEDA 
LAUNDRY OF BE.\l MONT 
A N D  W I L L  APPRECIATE 
YOUR I- A U N I) R Y WORK. 
CALL AM ) LEAVE YOUR 
BUNDLE ^ IT H  ME AT THE 

H \m )LENM ILLS. 
LUTHER NELSON.'

[i

SCOTCl

V ,
V .L I !
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The Sentinel
BALTOM k  GIBBS...........Proprietors
6 . M. HALTOM....................... Manairer
O. M. GIBBS................................. Editor

A bijf headline in today’s pa
pers reads: “ Greece Yields to

There was I from the pen of a corres-Powers of h'ntente.” 
nothing else left for her to do.

14  t  ,i
A dispatch from! Austin to the 

big papers say.s that the “ rate 
case will be hurried to reach a 
decision before the holidays.”

the theory looks pretty on paper 
that they should be able to asstert 
more independence than has been 
characteristic of the past and 
ultimately take over supremacy 
in the big business of the world.

t x t t
Since reading a communica-

ITS TOO IMPORTANT. DON’T  
-  WAIT TILL AFTER

CHRISTMAS. i

Our .students are with us from 
many different states and they 
do not go home for the holidays 
owing to the great distance, " 
therefore, we have no vacation'

I

and new students may enroll any•
day and do splendid work, sight 
through the holidays. The ad-

FALL GOODS
pondent anent the “wild, mys- 
tei*ioue animal” which ha.s been 
entertaining the natives of the
city lately, we pasitively refuse ¡vanUge of enrolling now instead 
to di.scuss it editorially any more, ¡of Januaiy- 1st is, the .sooner you 
To the contrary, we shall bt'lenter, the .sooner you will be 

Let us hope that old Santa and i more attentive upon prayer ¡thru’ and holding a good position.
'meeting.s and religious .ser\ices,'.Second, >*ou get the tyiviantage

NoworvSale.^ All Fresh Stock
U t i l

.Jris sled will escape attention.

Already the^nÎaîket.s of the earnestly rt'que.^ted to keep ¡place before 
counto- are making inquiry as to  ̂“ s in mind in their supplications, crowd get.s in 
bow much feedstuff there will be this discu.ssion, big bank or mercantile e.stab
for sale in thi,s .ŝ ĉtion. Take the:"merely giying publicity to c u r - ...................
hint from The Stuitinel that all rent report.s and the matter is 
kinds pf feedstuff will be in óer ^
mand at fancy prices next spring
and take-^are of e\er> thing that i Î  Î Î Î
wdll pass muster in this line.

•I*

It is
among doctors nowadays that a 
man is as <>ld as his arteries, says 
II. .-Vddingloii Ilruce in a recent 

jartic îe by him. It al.so is a fact

t x t t
Thos.' Jefferson, one of the 

wisest of our forefather.-, was a 
■belieyer and adcocate of the rule 
of the pt'ople iu all matters of 
public concern. He belieced that 
no important rfieasure should be  ̂ brought out by mortuary

.enacted into law until the yotersjstatislic.s, that an increasing 
should pass u|x)n it in their number of comparatively young 
sovereign capacity, and upon this j p^pi^. ¿jj-e dying in the United 
policy the American government; every year from arterial
has hitherto thrived, l̂ et us diseases peimliar to old age. 
hope that it will never depart This means that thousands of 
from its Jeffersonian flvmoc-1 gi-owing prema-

and the ministiifs of the city of selecting a better boarding
....  the big Januaiy

Our school is like
k or r

lishment. it run.s thru’out the 
year, we are always well organ
ized and ready for new business, 
rendering the .‘iame service at all 
time. Pi-atcically evert' stu- 

EXCITEMENT CAUSES PRE-!dent gt-ts individual instruction; 
.M.VTURE ACE. jhe is not held back by sloŵ  stu-

--------- dents, or crowded Tf̂ io fa.-'t bv
. ¡•..„ular aiK. .rue j y m g

as his ability will permit. .Should

Prices are lower than you w ill find in any other 
store in Nacogdoches. A visit w ill convince the most 
skeptical buyer that my goods ar^ of the best qua lity  
and at as low  price as w ill be fo)und anywhere.

rmcy.
t x x x

Let’s not get away from the 
experience of this year in which 
twelve minion bales of cotton has 
brought to, the growers as much

turely old. But it does not mean 
that they are growing old be
cause of .some inherited and un
avoidable tendency to premature 
arterial degeneration.

On the contrary, metlical au-
money as did the preceding crop thorities are agreed that the in- 
of sLxtetm million bales. The.law ;crease in untimely death.s from 
o f supply and demand is as cer-< arterial disease is due chieHy to 
tain as the law of gravitation.. certain preventable causes. In 
and the way to obey it is to pro-¡most cases it i.s not the con.stitu- 
duce less and raise more of thejtion that is at fault—it is the 
things that sustain the life of | mode of life, 
man and beast, and keep the  ̂ To con.serve one’s arteries, 
money heretofore expended for ¡hence to keep physiologically 
such necessities at home. t young as long as possible, noth-

$ J' !ing is more important than to
Col. Milner, the ‘l.sage of Ea.st[lead a life free from emotional 

Texas,” has a terse way of .say-. excitement.

he happen to be slow or backward 
in his work, ho ik not embarra.- ŝ- 
ed by others knowing how he is 
getting along, for under this in
dividual method of instruction, 
they have no way of finding out. 
With our methcHls of individual 
instruction, and our own copy
righted syetems. we are demon
strating to young people that if 
is’ u.sele.ss to attend a commercial 
sch(X)l. teaching other systems 
and requiring from seven to ten 
month.s to finish the course, if 
ihey finish, when they can fin
ish with u.s in half the time at 
half ,the cost and be more ef
ficient. gel a better .salarie<1 po
sition and more rapid promotion 
becau.se of their thorough and 
extensive training. It is our 
practical methods, our personal 
attention and our mtxiem sy.s- 
tems that enables us to accom
plish so much in so ¿hort a time.
In short, we know exactly what ^  
the busines.s office demands, and • jT

SHOES, CLOTHING, DRESS 
GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, R IB 
BONS, in fact, everything car
ried in a first-class store.

f'ca _ 4 _ i __

My goods give entire satisfaction. Ask yoUf 
neighbor. Call and make yourself at home whether 
you buy or not. . , '

The Texas Store
ASfO U RFA. Prop.

âtandNext to Re Hotel Nacogdoches, Texas

It ac-

Ing great truths and let the chips 
fall where they may. In one of 
hia recent communications he 
says: “ AU inventors of war de- 
▼ices. large owners of explosive 
concenia, manufacturers of ar
maments. large combinations of 
capital, those who dread the 
power of labor organizations, 
those naturally inclined to bow 
before the pomp and splendor of 
organized .soldiery, and who be- 
lieive in strong, centralized gov
ernment. will support any pro
gram for a large navy and stand
ing army,”

X XXX
Greece .sends warning to the 

United States that what is hap
pening in her empire, in which 
the warring nations are forcing 
her into the conflict, might hap
pen to the Uited States or any 
other nation at any time. Look
ing at it from this standpoint, 
we would he inclined to the idea 
that possibly a little more “ pre
paredness” might not be so bad, 
after aU, büt the mad nations will 
not forget the valor of American 
people and the cleveme.ss of the 
“ Yankee" when they take the 
matter under advisement.

X X X X
Southern bankers, who hâve 

been in session in New Orleans 
several days, have formed them
selves into an association with 
the announced purpose “ to co
ordinate the activities of the Cot
ton States Bankers’ association 
with special reference to the re
lation of bank credit to safe 
fanning, and also with re ta in  
to proper warehousing and mar
keting of cotton and other ^ m - 
modities.”  If the Southefi^j^nk- 
ers will all get together and co
operate with the industries of 
the South they caa overcome the 
Eastern oppression with which 
the country has so long, been 
dieted. The South produces/tlM 
raw materia], and with th4  co
operation of Southern

•\ny doctor will tell you that 
emotional excitement is danger
ous for a person with ‘weakened 
arteries. It also ought to be well 
understo«^ by everybody that 
emotional excitement is itself a 
frequent cau.se o f arterial weak
ness.

Every time a iH?rson allows 
him.self to become excited cer
tain physiological changes take 
place in his body, as has been 
strikingly shown by recení .scien
tific experiments. Conspicuous 
among these changes Ls a sudden 
and marked increase in the ar
terial blood pressure, owing to 
contraction of arteries and speed
ing up of the heartl>eat.

Even a mild degree of excite
ment causes a rise in* arterial 
pres.sure, with consequent .strain
ing of the iirterial waUs.

Manifestly, if there are fre
quently repeated attacks of ex
citement .some degree of arterial 
degeneration is pretty sure to re- 
sult^

This is why suddei^esÉh from 
.some form of arterial disease— 
cerebral hemorrhage, for ex-« 
ample— is so common among 
whose lives have b e ^  character
ized by a feverish strenuousness 
and those who have been noto
rious “ worriers.”

The man who habitually frets 
or otherwise excites himself 
about his domestic problems and 
his^ daily work, or habitually 
gives way to irritability at the 
least provocation, is assuredly 
taking the best course not to con- 
serve but to weaken his arteries, 
and accordingly to grow old be
fore his time.

Emotional control, the ability 
to view life philosophically, to do 
one’s work calmly, to meet the 
rebuffs of fortune with a quiet 
confidence— this is a chief part 
of the prescription' to be taken by 

who would avoid premature 
decay.— Brenham Ban-̂

ner.

FORMER CITIZEN DEAD.
we teach that and teach 
curately and thoroughly.

Our literary subjects, which 
are given free with-our courses, 
are woven into the main coilVse 
in such a ptactical way that they ■
are mastered in half the time re- the death o f S. N. BuĤ ock, a 
quired by the old method.s. and ; former citizen of this count

NOTICE.
The regular annual meeting 

of tbe stockholders of The Stone

WANTED AT ONCE.

are thoroughly understood from 
practical application. We guar
antee a better course in less time, 
at a Jess expense and a better job 
wih a better salary* than any 
other school, and it is evident 
that we have been securing these 
results or we could not in the 
past few years built up a school 
with an annual enrollment of 
more than 2 ,000, and have drawn 
patronage from 39 states and 
several foreign countries.

Our January emolimeut prom
ises to be the largest in the his
tory of the school.

Write for our large illustrated 
catalogue ; read our cash guaran
tee of $ 10 0  that every statement 
made in il is true and correct. 
TYLER COMMERCIAL COI^ 

LEGE. TYLER, TEXAS. 
N am e-J Ê Ê Ê ^ -- .........................

Course interested in___________

From a recent issue of the oi tBe stockholders of The Stone 500 GEESE, 750 TURKEYS, 
Houston Post we gather a report National bank of Nacogdo- SELL YOl’R TURKEYS AND

ches. Texas, will be held in the GEESE WHILE THE MARKET 
banking hxrm of .said bank on the IS GOOD. JOE ZEVE
.second Tuesday in January 1916. -------------o________  -
the same being the 1 1 th day of W’e will pay $2.50 for the larg-

r
■*<

I

WILL HAVE 100 OR MORE 
MISFIT TAILOR MADE SUITS, 
OVERCO.ATS & RAINCOATS 
SATURDAY FOR YOU TO SE
LECT FROM. YOU CAN SAVE 
ENOUGH ON EITHER TO BUY 
$10 MORE GOODS FOR YOUR 
FAMILY. NO TWO ALIKE. 
ZENO COX, JR. .

o ....  .......
We will pay $2.50 for the larg

est pumpkin brought to us Sat
urday, Dec. 11. Swift Bros. & 
Smith.

—  -— o ...............
TO THE TRAPPERS OF FURS.

WOULD UKE TO HAVE A 
CHANCE AT Y O U R  LOT 
WHEN YOU GET READY TO 
SELL JOE ZEVE.

said montlj.; between the hours est puihpkin brought to us Sat- 
of 10 o’clock a. m. and 4 o'clock urday, Dec, 1 1 . Swift Bros, k- 
p. m. for the purpose of electirig Smith.
a board of directors for the en- - ....... . ■— .. .  —. "
suing year and for the transac ’- ' NOTICE

While a resident  ̂ of Nicog- 
doches Mr. Bullock was f<

^number of year's engaged in Ihe 
{hotel and restaurant busin«»sI \
and .ser\'ed his precinct several
years as justice of the peace. Ht .. ,  j  n u •. -  tron.of any and all other bustness
still ha.s many friends and rei- pixjperly come before’
atives scattered over this section ^aid meeting. - j
who will be pained tc hear of his F. B. Snblett, Cashier, Special Low Prices for Christlaas
death. December 8th, 1915. 9w4 on yotu- Photographs—the sin-

-Thè notice of the death of the ------------- o-----------  ̂ lends the touch of
gentleman appearing in the Post We wiD pay $2.50 for the larg- friendship withont the embnr- 
readsas follows: v l^ t  pumpkin brought to us Sat- rasnment o f an obligation.

“Stephen Nobl^BulIock died urday, Dec. 11. Swift Bros, k  
Saturday at 10 at the resi-

'  f-

dance of hia daughter, Mrs. R. L  
Womack, 112 Houston Heights,

Smith. $2.50 Photos for $1.50 per doa. 
$4.00 Photos for $2.50 per dos.

KILLED AT KELTYS.
One-half down when negatives 

sre made. Prices good until Dec. 
20.

THE PHOTOGRAPHER IN 
YOUR TOWN IS

WE ARE PAYING FANCY 
PRICES FOR FURS AND W SfW . E. Oberwetter. S. A. Strange

WHY IS nr WE SELL MOREj$S.OO Photos for $3.00 per dos. 
boulevard, at the extreme age of .SUITS, O V E R C O A T S  AND. $0.00 Photos for $5.75 per dos. 
92 years. R A I N C O A T S  THAN ANY W OO Photos for $5.75 per dos.

“ Mr. Bullock was bom in Law- STORE IN E. TEXAS. ZENO. Cards, per dosen f>aly 75c. 
rence county, Mississippi, on COX. JR.
June 20, 1823. He came to this 
state in 1840, and settled at 
Nacogdoches. From that place
he removed to Houston in 1898,1 Saturday afternoon Mr. Chas.  ̂
and has lived here throughout Walker happen^ to an accident j 
the ensuing 17 years, Keltys which resulted in his j

Those who survive him are a death. He was helping to unload j 
son, E. M. Bullock; five daugh- «  train of logs, when <me of the 
ters, Mrs. Womack, Mrs. A. ponderous pieces of timber got'
Summers. Mrs. T. C. Miller, Mrs. beyond control and struck him in j 
G. N. Butcher and Mrs. W’. M. the breast. He lived about two,
Robinson; and sixteen grand- hours after the unfortunate oc-1 
children and one great-grand
child.

“The funeral will be held from 
the residence at 10 o’clock Sun- 
d.'iy morning. Rev. Mr. Ammons 
ofTiciating, and interment will be 
ih Hollywood cemetery. The fol
lowing pall-bearers have been
selected: Active, H. B. Wood, J.¡'The News joins a vast multitude 
F. Lahessen, Hugh C. McLiver, extending condolence to the

bereaved.— Lufkin News.

currence. He was a married man 
about 30 yeua of age, and leaves - 
a wife and two children. He was | 
well known in the community | 
and had many friends; was a 
member of the Woodmen of the ’ 
World, and his remains were laid 
to rest in the Keltys cemetery.

and J. W. Milam; honorary, W.
W. Henderson, L. Pasche, and It often takes p lot of unpleaa- 
Measra. Burkhart, Kennerly, Sea-1 ant ruba/o produce'the polished 
sum and Robertson.* - man.— New York AmerkAn.



Do Your Xmas 
Shopping Early Christmas Suggestions Do Yonr Xmas  

Shopping Early

Telling You of Our Wonderful Showing of Holiday Goods in
a ll  Departments. Do Your Buying Now W hile Stock of Gifts and U tility  Merchandise are

•i

at Their Very Best. W ill Be Glad to Have You C all and Inspect These .Great Values.

__ Xj-.

Î*.

A NEW LINE OF LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S 
/  HANDKERCHIEF>'.

We are showing some new Crepe de Chine Handker
chiefs in very pretty color^such as Pink. Sky, Reseda. 
May and Fmibpuidered in very pretty design. .Also a 
complete line of Ladies’ Plain and P^mbroidered 
Linen Handkerchiefs, ranging from $1 down to I s W C

ART AND NEEDLEWORK.
Lovers of Art and Neeillework will find we are showing 
a complete line of Stamped Goods and Bucilla Royal 
Society packages suitable gor gift-giving ^ 4  A  A  
for any member of the family: 25c- to._^___ 9  I « U U

NEW HOSIERY— In Silk and Silk Lisle, in all the new 
and popular shades at 50c, 75c, $1.00 ^ 4  C A
a n d ____-........................... - ..........- ............. -  3 1  - O U

GIFTS THAT WILL BE .\PPRE( lATEI) ARE 
Fi R-s: FCRs: FI R.'-’ :

We have just received the following kinds:
BLACK COONEY.S— At $10.95. $¿.95 down Q C
t o ___________  _______ .............................
NIPPO.N AND RIVER MINK— i’er .<et at $125. $07.50, 
$45.00 and down as low  ̂ d 50
OTHER .SETS— Such as I.sabella Fox. Black Bear, and 
other good P'ors in the latest styles C  A  A
from (u p )— _________ ______ ___________33-UU
CHILDREN’S F l’R SETS—Complete as.sortments at 
prices from $10.00 down a.s low 0 5

THE NEW HOi’SE SI.IITEItS .ICST RFA’EIN ED 
FOR THE HOLH) VV TRADE.

BOCDOIR SLIPPERS— Poi Ladies, in ccdors like 
Black. Baby Blue. Pink ami Reil g g

FELT I'O.MFY SL1PPER.S— For Udies. in Uivendar. 
Navy, W ine; something very desirable $1.25
FELT FI R TOP SLlPPER.S-^For l.adies. in Black 
only; these Slippers are very jiopular and ^ 4  A C
range in price from $1.00 t o _________ _____ 3  ■ ■ t W
FI R TOP FELT SLIPPERS— P'or’ Misses ^ 4  A  A
in Navy and Red, a t __________ --_______ ^ 3  ■ ■w W
FELT AND KID SLIPPERS— For Men. in Black and 
Tan; at $1.50. $2.00 " C A *
and ______!______________________________3 " « 3 U

1-3 Off 1-3 Off»
LADIES’ SUITS. . , SILK DRESSES.

Some of these Tailored Suit.s we have This -sale of Silk Dres.ses includes'^every
just received, while every one on 
sale represents the latest models of Dres.s in the house, representing the
Ijidies’ Tailored Suits. The reduc- very latest models and styles in
tions arc as follows: * every fa.shionable color. The reduc-

$16.50 SUITS, IPiis bne-  ̂ QQ «
. tions are as foljow.s—

$19.50 SUITS, less one- J  QQ $19.50 SILK DRESSES. ^4 A ft A  
■ le.ss one-third _____..3 ■ O.Uw

$•22.50 SUI’TS. les.s one- 5 QQ $22.50 SILK DRESSES, ^4 C ft f t  
less une-third ......... 3 ■ O.UU

$25.60 SUITS, le.ss one- C IC  C7
th ird ...................3  1 0 .0  I

$•>9.50 SUITS. les.s one- Q QQ 
$32.50 SUITS. lenft one- 0 5

$25.00 SILK DRESSES. ^4 ft C7 
less one-third_____3 ■ w.O 1

$•27.50 SILK DEFASSES, ^4 Q AC 
less one-third_____3 ■ 0 .0 3

$35.00 SUITS, less one- J g S  SS $•29.50 SILK DRESSF^,’  ̂ C l Q CIÏ 
les.s one-third_____3 ■ 3 .0 3

$37.50 SUITS, less one- ^ 2 0  QQ $3’2.50 SILK DRE.'^SES. (A 4  ftC
less one-third__— 3 "  ■ .33

$39.50 SUITS, less one- ^ 2 0  3 0  
$46.50 SUITS, less one- QQ 
$49.60 SUITS, less one- ^ ^ 3  QQ

$35.00 SILK DRESSES. (A A  AC 
less one-third________ 3 C 3 b03

$39.50 SILK DRESSES, (  Aft QC 
less one-third J____ 3 CO «03

$59.50 SUITS, less one- ^ ^ 0  0 0 $46.50 SILK DRESSES, ( A 4  ftft. 
less one-third________ 3 3  1 «Ow

.\n opportunity you have been waiting for. Men's P'ancy Suits. Overcoaks. 
P'ancy Dress Pants, Boy’s Suits and Overcoat.s. We are placing on safe right 
in the midst of the sea.son at far below regular price. I This sale includes thi< 
sea.son's choicest Schloss Bros, and Spiro .Michael garments. Nothing re- 
ŝ erved except Blue Serges. It will be to jour advantage to attend this clothing 
sale.

20 Per Cent Off
.MEN’S .SjCITS.

$10.00 MEN'S SUITS
Sale Price__ - ___L__
M2.50 MEN’S SUITS
^ le  P rice___________
$15.00 MEN'S SUITS
Sale Price___________
$20.00 MEN’S SUITS
Sale Price ________

• $25.00 MEN’S-SUITS 
Sale Price___ ;_____

MEN’S OVERCOATS.
$10.00 MEN’S OVER
COATS ; Sale Price____
$15.00 MEN’S OVER-
t’OATS; Sale Price____

fv$20.00 .MEN’S OVER-
CO.ATS; Sale P rice___
$30.00 .MEN’S OVER
COATS ; Sale Price____

BOY’S OVERCOATS— AGES I to 15. 
The $3.50 OVERCOATS; on ^  4
sale a t ____________________ 3  ■ « I w
The $5.00 OVERCOATS ton ¿ A  C A
sale a t  ________________ 3 * * 3 w
The $7.50 OVERCOATS; on 
sale a t ____________________

$ 8.00 
$10.00 
$ 12.00 
$16.00 
$20.00

$ 8.00 
$ 12.00 
$16.00 
$24.00

20 Per Cent Off
I IMIY’S SUITS.

Vour choice of any Boy’s Suit at—
The $2.50 BOY’S SUIT at
on ly______________________
The $3.50 BOY’S SUIT at
only ______________ ________
The $5.00 BOY’S SUIT at
only ____________________ 1 --------------- ; ---------------*--------------

The $7.50 BOY’S SUIT at
only ,______________________
The $10.00 BOY’S SUIT at 
on ly______ :_____ _________

MEN’S PANTS.

$2.00
$2.80
$4.00
$6.00
$8.00

This includes every pair of F'ancy Dress 
Men’s Pants; Blue Serges nut included. 
r .̂SO ME.N’S PA.NTS; on
sale at _________________
$3.00 MEN’S PANTS; on
.sale at _________________
$3.50 MEN’S PANTS; on 
sale a t _________________

$2.00 
$2.40
$2.80

$5.00 MEN’S P A N ^ ; on Q Q

$4!80$6.00 MEN’S PANTSr on 
sale a t _________ ’______

Our Furnisning Goods Department is Filled with.Sensible Christmas Gifts for Men, Young 
Men and Boys. Just the Thing You Want. We ate Well Prepared to Serve You.

m ' A m

1-4 OR
SBRGE AND SILK COMBINATION 

> DRESSES.
$10.96 DRESSES, lefts 

one-fourth------- -------
$13.95 DRESSES, less 

one-fourth ---------
$15.95 DRESSES, less 

1 (Mie fou rth ---------------
416.50 DRESSES, less ^ 4  A  A  f t  

one-fourth------------------3  ■
$1940 DRESSES, less 

one-fourth---------------
$22.50 DRESSES, less 

one-fourth--------------

$ 8.25  
$10.45  
$11.95

$14.65  
$16.85

1-4 Off
FANCY COATS.

$ 9.76» COATS, 1 ^  one- 
fourth —  

$10.95 COATS, less one-
fourth _______________

$13.95 COA'TS, less one-
fourth ---------------------

$18.00 COATS, less one-
fourth ________ 1 _ .—

$19.50 COATS, less one-
fourth _______________

$22.50 COATS, less one-
fourth _______________

$25.00 CO.ATS, less one-
fourth ______________

$29.50 COATS, less one- 
fourth _______________

$ 6.35  
$ 8.25  
$10.00  
$13.50  
$14.65  
$16.85  
$18.75  
$22.10

SILK MUFFLERS—In aU the Utest 
novelties; $2.00, $1.50, $1.25 
and ______________________
COMBINATION SETS^W e are show
ing an exten.sive line of them in all the 
wranted colors. These sets consist of 
Sox, Ties and Handkerchiefs, 
at $1.50, $1 and____________
MEN’S FANCY VESTS— In the very 
latest colors and styles at 
$5. $3.50 an d .............
MEN’S GLOVE.S— In the very best 
makes; colors like Black, Tan, Grey and 
White, at $1.75 down 
to ____________________
AUTOMOBILE GLOVES— In the best 
Hansen makes; extra heavy; 
from $3.50 down t o _____

$1.00
In the best

$2.00

NOVELTIES—So much appreciated for 
Christmas presents. We carry Ivory, 
Ebony Corpb and Bruah and Manicure 
Sets; also a full variety ^  odd pieces in 
addition. Leather Card Cases, Purses, 
Hand Bags. etc. It will be to your in
terest to price these before buying.
LOUNGING ROBES— For Men and 
Boys. We are showing a complete line, 
representing the newest styles, colors 
and coloring; prices are for f t r t
men, $10, $7.50 and down t o _ 3 3 « U w
FOR BOYS— Same as above; ages 6  to 
15; the price is 
on ly____________ :________
HOSIERY— For our holiday trade we 
have just received a new line of Men’s 
Silk and Lisle Hosiery; in all O C g a  
wanted cok>rs, 50c t o _______ _ l l w C

Do Your Xmas 
Shopping Early Mayer 6 Schmidt, Inc.

Do Not Fail to See the Beautiful Display of Ladies' Dresses That We Have Placed on Sale at Greatly Reduced Ptices-^Sm e Mag That Makes at* Appropriate Cifi
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T o the Teacher* and School Trustees 
o f Nacoffdoi-hoa County:

In compliance with a request from 
the County School Board and the

level hlack land counties o f the state." capable o f rarryinir out a first-class
Ijtrtre land holdin(;.-< o|erated by hit;h sch<-K>l course. This course shouTd

ten.'tnt.s under short time contracts, as include-, besides the usual academic
i> the .Vmerican custom, means the subje-ts, studies in ag,"iculture, ani-
CO .tinued retardation of all civic, ed- mal husbandry, farm management and

.ucatiOral and industrial progress in carpentry for the' boys; and cooking,
much to the entire ci^untry. Many o i much of Hast Texa.s. By nature, Kast sejsring and home sanitation for the
the buildings are in a very insanitary Texas is ordained to be the home of girls. With such a course, and a welK

N̂ orn floors, full of dust the .small farmer who owns his farm trained bo<ly of teachers, parents

rr
• WHEN YOUR ÉACK ACHES

It is a sure sign that something is wrong 
with your kidneys, you should take

condition
and disease; poor Jighting and no ven- anj Ijve.s on it. N'o tenant, however would have less trouble with the 

J^untVriVfir.rintV*nT<^nr^w  ̂ «uh- i iiniommon. iriVKi, can be expected to take tiie care urowri-up bo^s and girls dropping out.
n it  tfce f^Iowing .Htatement^of facts doubl there are many schooU cf the soil that he would were he farm* of school from lack o f interest. Even

rm intv'llw“ - have thildie
PRICKLY ASH BITTERS

who are failing to jr.|f it under the inspiration and the though the distance be as much a s '
make their graiies because of hollow stimulus o f home ownership. In .self- three or five miles, they will come. We rural «.noois as seen o j unuiasea oui- _ ....... , __ t.,„..;io a,». ___  t ____ ..>*•__ ..i.. i__u .... i »u:.. i.... -»k...

I T  IS A P O W E R F U L  K ID N E Y  R E M E D Y

side observers while 
recent educaUo:iaI ca

»  in the acenoid:», diseased- tonsils, de- defense. East Texas will ultimately be
mnaign Nov l.S eje-sight and deafne.ss that compelled to declare against large land
1 bv Sunt J* B lie corrtvle-',, were they given , holdings, in order to, maintain her in-

be have found this to be true in other 
parts of the sWte and we think it the

4 V/\v" •I'i /-nnliw-tnl l,v Hunt J R inigni lie ».um--vn-„ »»« r , j  t. i iioiiii iig:>. iiri oruei lu, inaiiimm iiiri iii- reUMinabio thing tO eXpeCt in N acog-■
Ctriniolc'in n/t n n o r - . t » 11h th* J individual attcnuo-i by a competent du.strial integrity and economic inde- dochef. county.
^ t m e n t  of exle^nsion of the Univer-;^!;*»^' mrhoTk*^m I^ndency. j .\ gooil high .scdiool must be placed

T___ i„  ii.;.. .K .ir*^hools that had some hooKwoim >»us-j ^̂,0 tei.aiit is not the only man within an accessible distance of every
pects. but .so far as one is able to judge \acogilvK-hes county guilty of “ soil country boy and girl in Texaf. Iheysity of Texas. In this report we shall 

bo fpt*e and fr.snk to poml out the 
■waakr.es-'ei iii.the Nacogdoche., county 
public -sc’hools as w». havt- foui.d them, 
and shall endt-nv- to sng"e some 
practical remedial .rua -jic--. •

from exti K'.al symptoms, this disease! .. \iany of tho.se who own are entitleii to as much as the city.1  . ................................................ .is affecting only a very small percent-j f„rnis have fleeced tlje soil until childien. .Many of them today are not
age of the .school children in almost nothing left. While getting a square deal eilucatior.ally.
places. , 1 but little ts;iracing has been done, we They rhould have it. They can have it

It io a kidney tonic and liver stimulant of the highest 
order. It relieves the strain on the suffering ki«.fneys, puts 
new life in the torpid liver, helps digestion, cases the 
aching-back and makes you feel well and strong again.

sold by Dealers in Madicine.
Price $1.00 per Bottle

Prickly A sh Bittera C o., Proprietors, SL Louie, M o.

f the 
is by. no

. 0(1 edi'.ational 
county is 

• cd for better 
taught schools.

White Nacoi: 1“ '.' 
oldest countie.> 
means the. most \ 
ly. llouexer, i..«. 
awake.iliig to t; 
equipped and bett 
Great progics> ha-- In-eit m.-tde in the 
building and equipping of rural .school 
houses during the pa't five or six 
years. By comp.irii-.g the physical ap-. 
pearances of many of the kt andone:!’ 
buildings with the new or.e>., built to 
take their places, it i.s not extravag
ant to say that an outsider’s impres- 
«ion is that there h:..- Ikh-i: .more work, 
done for the, bette, m e:.t'of thè j  ura! 
schools t f  Nacogdo l.es cOuj-.ty during 
t]»e past five or .six years than during 
the previou- thirty. 1J..1 a .1 w of the 
building' of the obi type, bo k re- 
jrretteii. aie .still in use. Ti' a stranger.

With the lapiil dop.euon of the na-̂ l begin alate hero that we were delight- only w hen the rural school districts 
ti\e pine forests, muci- of Eàst Te.xas^el to note the interest being taken in aic made- large enough to furni.sh aP‘ _____________Stripling, Has»lwood & Co„ Special Agents. -y
IS oeirg compe..e i to rely more and 
moie on the farm for subsistence. The 
pios|XTity of the home, the school, 
and the churx-h of the future in Nacog- 
loihes county will lie goVerned to a

the subjwt by many of the farmer.* basis for taxation ade< ate to sup- 
v.-hn a-x» showing a willingness to ¿O' port a goosl building prOj e-ly equipped 
opeiatf wiih the county farm demon-! with libraries, laboratories and high- 
strator in this work In - reclaiming ' g^ade teachers.

KNKiHTS OF FYTHI.VS
ELECTED OFFICERS

THE FARMER S CH.VNCE.

this counts- for t etter homes, belter
great extent by the productivity and farms' and iu-tter .m hools, the county 
management o f the farm. .\t pre.sent,  ̂ tarm liemonstrator will k»e one of the 
a majority of the farms are pw'rly j most jHiter.tial factors to reckon with, 
managed a::d [t«.K>iTy cultivated.' jihey /M--. Jmi (ivecr. now acting in that ta-

parlty. is capaiile, industrious, unselfare not a their maximum of prijrduc- 
tion. ’ .As a result, poverty and dotnes- 
Uc sqi.alor is looking many of the 
small farmers s.iuarely in the Tace 
w-ith the mo't threatening forflio«!- 
ings. »■

b.-erved in .some 
. a ‘ i think wise

One thing that wc 
of the smaller scfioo 
to discourage, and t o.e ihe lilierty to 
call to the minds of the tru'tce.s, is the 
n'.aintai.'iin; :i "teachers' training 
class." T1 .- l oi.'.g done in some of 

i*h an 1 .̂a the ir.tere.sl of the entire ' the iw u -' T en .-ciiools and we sé- 
couiity at heart.- He should have the j riously . the wisdom of it for t'wo
unstinted s..piH>rt of the counfy and | rea.soi; • i l l  l-i is not fair to shorten 
the sympathetic ro-.-}>er.ition of every , the eia ¡iciicmIs for the children in 
progre.'-^ive cir. en in ,t. I the gir. ;t i-; order to miiKe room for a

Most c f  the i nral schools of Texa‘. lew gi i-up pupils who are "cram-

-T-----. u , . r  THE SPUR FARM LANDsS in
At the meetinK la.st n>Rht, ‘ yrickens, Kent, Cni.-tby and Garza 

Nana Ixidjre No. 106, K. of P.. counties, Texa. ,̂ offer the farmer 
elected ofticers lor the ens^uing  ̂ opportunity to .secure

productive farms at low pijice.syear as follows:
I.ee WilkerscÀi. chancellor 

commander: J. Thos. Hall, vice
chanc»*ilor; Jake Summers, pre-

and on easy terms. Several hun-
r^adred farmers have

It is true that much of the land now 
0 . c<;itiN atioi; hilly and stumpyi, and 1 ui e'af templi,:;r to give but little other 
doi's not lend itself well to the ii.se of than a nv.r.irnum of text-boc'k instrui--

ing ■ fer a teacheris examination; f j )  
jareJ ii

hut vhv ♦'a- N.-icu«'d«H'hes county 
been thus retarded? Why have 
01 >.e, ..wuiigefi .sister counties sO lai 
aurjias.-ed her in public achooU? Sure
ly this hu' not hap;>ene<1 without some 
cau.se or »omJ^irtut:r-. *■ causes. In the 
mindr of the au,;vf>r.s of this report 
there are tour bigl fundamer.v«i hin- 
«uerii.u v.iu.-es mat.Lie ihrotiling the 
progress of NacopdlxAesfcouhty.

In ai.scus.sing ttie oreseryt status of 
the Nacogiioches county pu'nlic schools 
we shall er’ tseavor to show that any 
aubsuintiai betterment for the Schools 
must be patalieieu by a .sim.i'ar im- 
provetr.eni c. the homes, me farms,, 
the churches, and the country roads. 
All these institutions are mutually re
lated and interdepei.dent. Each s ip- 
plements and is supplemented by the 
olh«r.s. \\ he ore is imprxjvc., me 
others are rewardcil by the stimulus of 
i u  prosperity. .1u«t here, we wish to 
congratulate the commissioners court 
•no the cIUre^--hlp o f  the county for 
the work done on the couatry roads 
e!ur' g he N» h f.s >1:1 \ ir

There were n.aii« itiore ca-es of m

lion and N'lK'ogvux-he- county is no ex 
cep;- 't' to tl.c rule. .And a u.sua' 
ti'.o-r yf the te\t-bfxik ir.striiction

many of the best pieces of modern
their dirty, dilapiuated jf.ee
suw ests the primitive iin:<-' when tus equally true that , <• , 1 1
»t^eat-grandfathel- was still a boy. m-nv o f  the larm.s m a better state, quite unsa isfactory and very poorly

. of physical imprcwement are still co!-4 •* *aU-a t. ir.c pi-ub.eai.s of life a.' the 
livaUxt with primitive implementsqcoun»ry 1m>\ - a-'d girls will have to 
long «jir.ee Out of date We thi.ik it isiTi.ee', tl,«n'..-, ■ ;*rf-'uinci.. t'uc jroh ’ems 
no extravagant statement to say th r ilc f  arifhmcii'- are not re ateti to the 
the average tenant taimet in the 1 problems of the farm. Practical les- 
lia.’x land counties has better farm' >on* taken d.rectly from ihr farmer

tea,-hei ' prepared in this way are 
iis-ually ineffuie.'ît and their concep-
tio ,s ,if e-kiiiuion and .school service

impiements than the average home- 
ow. cr in Hast Texas. This practice is 
uneconomic and, is keeping many Hast 
.ev.is farmers poor today. Better 

b -ir.ess method* will correct this er- 
r. One man .'aiu at P.ed Oak: “ i am 

:ow pnxiucing three lime« as much 
-ind doing it with less labor than I did 
I'efore I got up-to-date farm machin- 

y on mv place." *
The type of livestock og the farm 

shov.Ul be greatly improved. In fact, 
the Nacogdoches farmers can never 
■ome into their own until tne.v gel 
m ire and lietter livestock. It i* true 
'hat the primitive razor-backed hog 

. : .Is almost disappcareil. having been 
en a-. ed--by better blood— principally 

.>ur<x- and Poland China. But the criti- 
c.sni that we have to make is that 
there are rot enough of these better 

, ypes. .A country that lends itself so 
■'•«11 lo the production of peanuts

boy’s home to show the total cost of 
I nxlucing a bale of cotton, a bushel of 
peanut', a hundred weight of pork, or 
a pound of butter, are passe.i by for 
the stereotyped problems of the text
book in long partial payments, thc're- 
tical ratio«, cube root.« r.nd the ..k"', 
that he will seldom, if <*ver, have o.-ca-
sion to use. In like manner, the ’ i-s-

i.vld pèas ard corn would l>e m.:v'hiaria, v;r..; i. typhoid end .aundice re _
porte»; in .sa.oguoche» county than in jr v r e  prc.speroas if more lime, thougii: 
*»ny of \ the Central anu West Texa.s':- .d labor were spent on h,-g.-. foulirv 
coar.tic^W',.ert w-c have woi xe<i ih.s and gOf>l .ilairy cattle. VVTin a lit;,e 
year, ’phese are diseases carr.e-i. for j co-operative effort, ine small farmer.' 
the most part. rr.osq';it,*es and fl:e«, ^cou ,i -hip a carica, of hogs to the 

 ̂both o f v.-h .ch h,i-.e b.e; y :h«* mii-.|h o: Worth market with «- much 
liOrs throughout Hast Texas since the ..¿ter percent of profit for th*‘ -.r

inor than :« U'ually realize<.i cn a car 
• tt.,r ,xt the port of (.aiveston. 
i ‘'o  draught animals on the farm

Augmsl .storm that left sp mqch star.a- 
in r w ?‘.e- and decaying animal and 
vege—. i.ijt.cr ... it.s wake. Berau-.e 
o f  the general absence of screen.» in j r>
the country homes, these dcath-uear-’ ’ ate. .A« for the tvpe of dairy rattle, 

* » »  have h nu-i. n*>t'f-tr\ioied ac-jtne av-erage ia very low. At Swift,
* ■g'ioclies. (iarrison ard Chire:vo

well up to the average for the

■«•ss to Iwibes, ch Idrer: and a.i'ult», Ni
■ «very v'b*

l.il’ s .1 ' i fu:>eral 
*'t- penalties , 

ent and un.*1<

leic. i .1.
«tupiditv, dort rs 

•«'xpensvs I, ive 't—v: 
levieii agaii.'i ina y 1 c "-i.g« 
suspeciirg home-. iv' r.nivj
tior can e»'er be e\(>ecle<i to -i.iiie from’’ 
a lui d of mosquitn-bitten. fly-infeslexl 
hent, v»n.---e tne pfiysical feear.g- of 
man; of b e ; cop.e might a le jja 'e .y  y 
»*• uV'*'iil,e»i a ' ther sick or well.:

iicAiiVs, phy.xiral w- -aw a few we!l-iiIo«xJ«?«l dairy arti-
als. But at the fii-rfi home- and

sons in physiology consist of but lit
tle else than a minimum of memory- 
work taken from the text. The names, 
the number and the location of the 
bones of the human skeleton and the 
weight, .shape and fuiKtion of a few 
of the physical organ.« of the human 
body are assiduously studied and com- 
rnitted to memory; but as for that 
great body of ir.dispen.sable knowle ige 
embracing foods, food values, rations, 
housing and sanitation for both man 
and bea.st on the farm, but little is 
ever thought or taught in a practical, 
i mcrete ay. Ir. the .»ame way, most 
r. f the -.'engraphy a-id agriculture 
given 1 i the r..ia' ar.d villagx; schools 
of Tox.i' ;» r"! ■•» nookii*h tha’’. useful.

The work of the schcxvl.s should be 
more cio.sely relat.-i to the problems 
ard p:-aclices qf the fa:'m. ’The in- 
crea'cd proviuctivity o f the farm and 
the regeneration of the faim home are 
among the most sacre«! n-.d i'.trii.si al
ly fundamental duties of the rural 
public school to<tay. But t>efore these 
things can l*e materially realized, our 
laymen, trustees, pupils ami aeachers 
must ge< a bigger iiJea! of the func- 
liijti of a free school for a farming 
population. TTu- ria-on why .-o many

II . I ..
1» ! v e y  low . In fact, .«ome of the schools 

' f the country are now suffering at 
the hands o f teachers who have been 
trained in this way. The teacher of 
vision, ability, affluence and leader
ship is seiftom evolved in this manner. 
The ii bieevung cf. school teachers is 
ten thousand times more detrimental 
than the i:ibreeding of livestock or 
'Ce*! corn. A et there are some few 
teacher» ir. Nacogdoches county who 
woic themselves bred m this manner 
and take u pride in reproducing their 
kind. In fact, their measure of suc
cess in the school room, is the number 
of their pupils who can pass the teach
ers’ examination at the close of the 
school year.

Trustee.', patrons and laymen, what 
is the function .of a public school? Is

late; Taylor Nk’hjuLs. M. of W.; 
Ixiui.s Muller. K. iff R. & S .; Jno. 
M. Greene, M. of |h'.; C. W. Hutt. 
M. of E .: (ieo. Elnifledow, M. of 
.-A.; Frank Hartt, inner guard: 
Ellis Gaston, outer guard: Giles 
M. Haltom, trustee for three 
years.

already
bought from this' remarl¿''ble

. I f

(ÍOOÜ NEWS.

!* ' the ma.l'i'los throughout the '*f the public school.« t<«iay .irc gr,'ing 
;ty. by fa. me larger jx-rcent of j nothirg more than a little “ boivk leŷ rn- 

e cattle obser. ••.. as o f the old- »-g"-:-readmg, wViling ar 1 .ti ithmetic 
.ne scrub Vaneiy. In like mani er. ! ~i-'  ̂ be -ause public -ei.'.in’.t-r.i 1» r>>t 

h M the poultry ob.served wa- i o;n-
II. ui.a'tractive, and most likely, 

»able stock.
I*urely a- a ■ - prupj.su
œ dw he» -y - cj.ii do miti 
tí— **'«r t-, launch a health campaign 

I. 1 . lo Completion under the
•g*i. ii! '.».reev- • m eve’-y couritrv

Vii.i Nari*g-ioi-he.» courtv 1-eai- ,i:e

•!omar,ling g^eate: thirg- of them.
The schvKji ar.o should be. the . 'm- 
munity re, '.or of a ademlc lean ii ir, 
but it .'•hou:d al'O. at the .-ame time.

siiion. Na»-- di'tinc,:o of having produce«! the il>e-thc certèr o f soc.a, ,ai.«!
othing l>et- , be t 

«

.,unu-. :» -vo.jld multiply the physical
«fficitrcv a 'i prtxi'j, live anility of the 
»*e»ple by e-oi:gl' t > pay the cost many 
tunes o»er i-'. a sir-.gie year. It would 
t)9 a pay i.':g inve»tme;.t tor the county 
to devisg so'm«- p.an whereby screen 
wire couid 1« fun.i'he<i P. :i;i farm 
hem. at actual cost.

Those corvnuT iiies that have joint
ly emplo; «1 .Mis.-' .Mason for instruc
tion III the .ubjecls of c«x>k;ng, «tiete- 
tics, sanitation and home-work are to 
be commende<i for tha» steo. ’They 
realize that all true uid enduring re- 
i o m  must begin at home. Many other 
communities would do well to follow 
their example.

The mo.«t unsanitary feature com
mon to all the M’hools is the open 
toilet— physically filthy and morally 
«bscere. poisonous and corrupting. 
There is not a single fly-proof, sani- 
♦z-y tct e 's i r  the rural schovds o f  
Nacogfjt* hes county. The rural schools 
o f Harris county have 200 toileU that 
are flyle.ss. odorlesa and clean. We beg 
to advise Stripling and all school 
trustees and parent-teachers associa
tions that in our judgment, n» object

• ingle ear ai;<ralso the l«.»t len 
f c- rn in T«-.xa. e.xhibite«! at th«

' a ■-•r-. .«ho'v held at Palla» in 
■ -y. Ial4, ti-.e average yielil «.■: 
, acre ovei the entire county 

•• i-A- that it bat little more than 
i the cost of pr«xluctiun. That
• . i' : can 1« ver;, materially and

!y increase«! has l»een definite- 
V verifie«! by Mr. Jim Greer and other 

i'l-ymir.ent farmer.« interested in corn 
I ■ w-ir.g. We are of the opinion that 
It would pay the farmers to keep in 
closer touch with their very efficient 
county farm demonstrator and try to 
improve the seed and the cultural 
method.« for all their field crops. It 
might be of interest to some of the 
readers o f this report to learn that M-r

ir.i;

Greer has recently prixiuced in Nacog
doches county the largest ten ears of
corn in America. These ten ears 
weigh a little over twenty-one pounds 
and are now in the hands of Secretary 
Houston of the U. S. department of 
agriculture, Washington, D. C.

0.1 our return to Austin we con
sulted the 1910 census report and 
found that farm tenancy in Nacog
doches county is on the increase.. In 
1900, 44.7 per tent' o f the farms^ was 
operated by farm tenants, and by 1910 
tenancy had increased t<7 where 48

lesson in public health would be worth IfariEer* out of each WO did not own
more than the insullation o f modern 
sanitary toilets at every school house 
in the country, F>om the school the 
idea would be carried to the home. And
if thir were done to aiw very great ex
tent, the decrea.sed suffering from flies.
flux, typhoid, hookworm and all forms 
o f  intestinal diseases would immedi
ately become appreciable.

One of the most serious general 
criticisms that can be made against 
the school houses of Nacogdoches 
county is the incorrect lighting. Edu
cators have learned that many cases 
o f headache, dullness and failures to 
w k e  grades, are direetly due to the 
ill effecta of improper lighting. "The 
window space should be approximately 
o.»^-«ixth of the floor sp^e and the 
light should not come from directly in 
front or be otherwise reflected straight 
into the eyes of the pupils.

Many of the achools are discarding 
the old box heaters and installing 
jacketed stoves. These atoves give an 
even temperature throughout the room 
and are self-ventilating when properly 
inetalled. Some of them have been in- 
aUlled incorrectly, and, for this rea
son, the county superintendent should 
always be consulted before putting 
them in. •

Class medical inspection of all the 
«chool houaea and pupils should mean

the farms they cultivated. This per 
centage was much higher for Nacog
doches county than the authors of this 
report had expected to find. Some of  
the black land counties have higher 
percentages of farm tenancy than this 
—Ellis and Gollin counties having 69 
per cent each—but we very seriously 
doubt if the evils of tenancy in those 
countie.« are *0 great as in Nacog
doches county. There are some good 
reasons for this belief. Chief among 
them is the fact' that the soil of the 
county dodi not lend itself well to the 
abuses of tenancy. Much of it is 
sandy, rolling, thin, lacking in humus
and fertilitv, leaches readily and can 
not long hold up under the pressure of
an indifferent tenant and 48 inches of  
reiiifall per annum. Consequently it 
is easy to account for the numerous 
farms streaked with gullies, some of 
which are already abandoned«* and 
many others nearing the time of aban
donment. I These reasons very amply 
justify th  ̂ statement made by one of 
the members present at the meeting of 
the county board of education on the 
morning of November '2o. when he 
.«aid: "A farm tenancy of 25 per cent 
in Nacogdoches county is a more 
grievous economic calangty and a 
greater rrime against the soil, than • 
tenancy of 50 per c«nt in 'the 'rich,

stimulation.
•\t Nat It .'«.•emed ti'...t th«.» work of 

the s«-hool was t’Ctlei < orre ate«i vvith 
the ' .Id! :i’id indust 1 .1I iie««i' of the 
comniunitv than' any place we vi'i'ed. 
This wa» partiy evidenCe-1 1 y the ex
hibit :in«l 'choolhou.-e liev'cratiun.' on 
the day of the rally. Be.«i«ie« the re
lief maps, drawing', note-u«>ok.s and 
other samples of the .school work, the 
following agricultural product.« were 
conspicuous in the stage decorations: 
Ears of «-orr., «talk ■ of riblion cane, 
pumpkins, turnips, peppier«, collards. 
canned fruit.«, canned vegetables ar.d a 
number of culinary prcxlucts. The old 
school house, recently moved to the 
locality of the new building, is soon to 
be overhauled and equippied for man
ual training and domestic science, 
where the boys will have instruction 
in the uses of the saw, carprenler's 
.square, planes and other tools, and the 
gi-rls vl’ill have Jessdhs iq cooking, 
menu making, sewing and hom^build- 
ing. The excellent string band and the 
male Quartette are valuable assets to 
this scvbol as well as to the social life 
of the entire community.

,Thc pupila, patrons, trustees and 
teachers at Nat, Garrison and Chireno 
are beginning to get a twentieth cen
tury vision of what a public school 
ought to be.’ Tlicy :.ce that the public 
school program, to .«atisfy the needs of 
the day, must include something more 
than academic learning. Too many of 
our public schools are over-academic 
and the instruction given is facing out 
towards the professions and the city. 
They are training the youth away 
from the farm rather than for indus
trial efficiency |pid social usefulness in 
the country, '^ e  above mentioned 
schools realize that it is as much a
portion of their duty to train the boys 
foi ■or better farming and the girls for 
better home-making as it is to teach 
reading, writing and ciphering.

But before this lofty and legitimate 
school ideal that embraces the educa
tional, ifldualrial and aocial needs of 
the day can be carried to successful 
completion in Nacogdoches county, the 
school units must be made larnr. It 
is absurd and prepiosterous to think of 
the little one-teacher and two-teacher 
achools carrying out this gigantic pro
gram in a satisfactory manner. With 
their limitations they can never hop>e 
to teach but little other than the three 
R’a. What, then, would you destroy  ̂
them? No, not all of them. Many 
these schools should continue anisnd
teach the little people un to the fourtn 
or sixth grade. But they should be
continued only as little schools in a 
big district with one big central school

.M a n V Nacogdoches Readers 
Have Heard of It and Profited 

Thereby.

body of agricultural lands.' and 
are rapiLily paying ,for the same 
from the protlucts thcreof;-^in 
many cases paying notes before 
they are due. No ROLL WEEVIL 

i ever known. NO M.AL.ARIA. AI- 
, titude 2,200 to 2,600 feet. Won- 
] derful cotton and feed crops are 
jirrown.' For illu.strated booklet, 
[address Chas. A. Jones, manager 
' for S. M. Swenson & Sons. Spur, 
Dickens Countv, Texas.

it primarily a place lo train the youth 
up to where they «:an, get license to
practice .»chool training, or is it first 
of all, a pla-ce to train for industrial 
and social efficiency? To what extent 
are you a« individuals, responsible for 
the .«chool standards that obtain in 
>our resjiective bommunities?

Before closing thisi; dis«.-ussion, we 
would like to give our endorsement to
the work that i.< being d«>ne by the par
ent-teacher’s associations where theseese
oiganizations have been effecte«!. Nat 
has the large»t organization in the 
county— forty-three members. F'or the 
200 fly-proof sanitary toilets, the 115 
pianos, ami the libraries and other 
equipment in the rural .school* of Har
ris c«'*unty much of the creilit is due to 
the effort« of thirty-five organized 
mothers’ clu’os. Rural education in 
Nacogdex-hes county would be wonder
fully benefite«! arid school ideals grgat- 
’ y enlarged if there were a greater
number of active .»chool betterment 
leagues in the country.

In conclusior.. we l»eg to «.all the at- 
tenii«>ii of the C'lunty superintemient, 
the county hc-ard of e-iucation, and all 
the tea«-he; - and liKal trU'tees, to the 
imi «»i tan«e of en:-ouraging and -hold- 
ii'v a-» many agricultural an<l schrxil 
«■•.«mniunr.. fair» as piossible The an- 
r. :a! community fair- held at the 

r.-n'l hou-e i ' a pr:ictical thing ar.d 
'hoiilil be ma«le one of the big educa
tional e .e :.ls o f  the \ear. In this ex- 
iiii>it, s-.-hool work should tie given, a 
place, iin«i a- many farms and farm 
h«>mes a.« po.s'ible should be represent- 
«••! with the be,»t of their agricultural, 
culinary aiul hamiicraft prixiucts. 
When properly directed by the teacher 
the children will do the work of col- 
le-.-tirg ar.d arranging the exhibits. 
These exhibits and public meeting.», if 
properly han«l!e<i. will help people
get a bigger educat:c>;.:.’. i.lca and be of
inestimable value as pieces of indus
trial and .««x-ial stimulation. If Nacog
doches county fair could be renewed, 
and at the same time freed from many 
of the frivolous concessions that so 
oft^n defeat most of the educational 
value of a county fair, it would most 
likely be the. wise and educationally 
profitable thing to do.

Respectfully submitted,
E. E. DAVIS,
AMANDA STOLTZFUS, 

Lecturers on Rural School Betterment, 
Department of Extension, Univer
sity of Texas.

Fresh Oxidine at Stripling, 
Haselwood & Co. tf

Misse.s Rosalie and Leila Mast 
returned to S. M. U. yesterday, 
having been called home on ac
count of the serious illnes.s and 
death of their grandmother, 
Mrs. M. Mast, at Melrose.

"Good news travel.'̂  fast.”  and 
the many bad back sufferers in 
Nacogdoches are glad to learn 
where i^^ief may be found. Many 
a lame, weak and aching back is 
bail no more, thanks to Dojin’s 
Kidney Pills. Our citizens are 
telling ♦he good news of their ex
perience with this tested remedy. 
Here is an example worth read
ing:

Mrs, J. Roquemore. N. Fre- 
«1onia*stret‘t, Nacogdoches, .says; 
"P’or a year 1 had been seriously 
trouble«! by kidney weakness. I 
had dizzy headaches and my kid
neys were irregular in action. 
My bladder wa.s inflamed and the 
kidney .secretions pained in pas.s- 
age. The pain.s ran up through 
my sides from my kidneys and 
cau.stnl me t.o suffer intensely. 1 
use«! tnriH* lioxes of I>oan’s Ki«l- 
ney Pills in all and they surely 
did give me fine result.s."

Price .áOc. at all dealers. Don’t 
simply a.»k for a kidney remedy 
—get Doan's Kidney Pills-^the 
.same that .Mrs. Roquemore had, 
Foster-Milburn Go.. Proj>s, Buf
falo. N. Y.

Feeling chilly and grippy? 
Take Oxidine. 50c bottle at

--------------- 0---------------
Stripling. Haselwood & Co. tf

Farm For Sale.
160 acres of fine red and’ bot

tom land. Siituated about nine 
miles east of Nacogdoches and 
about two mile.s of Melrose. Ha.s 
two sets of four-room houses. 
Ninety-five acres in cultivation, 
lialance in pasture. .As fine piece 
of retlland propert.v as there is 
in the country. Made seven 
hundred gallons of ribbon cahe 
syrup, twenty-five bales of cot
ton and .six hundred bushels of 
corn last year. Bottom does not 
overflow. Who wants it? See 
J. J. Haltom or call at The Sen
tinel oftke. 7-3dwtf

---------------- o----------------

-('I-

COURT HOUSE MARRIAGE.

C. W. Tarey and Mrs. C- O. 
Charlton of the ^ a d y  Grove 
community were married at the 
court house this morning, Judge 
J. F. Perritte officiating.

The Sentinel joins the friends 
of the happy couple in congratu- 
lation.s and good wishes.

' ---------------- 0 ----------------
^nce used it is afterward a

household remed.v. Oxidine at 
Stripling, Haselwood &Co. tf 

------------- o-------------
BRICK WORK FINISHED.

Cow Hides Wanted.
Hid«?s are in gQ<Kl demand and 

are bringing good prices, and it 
i.s worth while to handle them 
right. In skinning try not to cut 
or si'ore tl.«* hide. Spread it out, 
l! •- h .»ii!'‘ iq». and give it a heavy 
shower of salt. This is absolute
ly nece.«sar.v at this time of the 
voar. Fold it up and put it in a 
sack; Write your full name^nd 
address on two tags. Put one in
side of the sack, and one outside. 
Ship by expres.s to .A. Golenter- 
nek A Co.. Tyler. TexaH-,

Lntii further notice we will 
pay l.’l cents per pound for hides 
hanilled according to the above 
instructions. We remit the same 
day that we receive the ship- 
nient ami we also fumi.sh ship
ping tags. Horse hides bring 
from $1.50 to S,*? each, according 
to the size. We also handle wool. 
.A. Golenternek «t Co., Tyler, 
Texas.

NOTICE—.SHERIFF’S S.ALE.

10 CENT “ CABCARETS”
IF BILIOUS OR COSTI VE

For Sick Headache, Oour Ster-ach, 
Sluggish Liver and Bowel»— They  

work while you Bleep.

The brick work on North End 
school building was finished yes
terday and the other work is be
ing pushed rapidly, insuring that 
the building w'ill soon be ready 
for .service.

John Harbin was the contrac
tor for the brick work on this 
building and is being congratu
lated for his quick work.

— ------ o I-------

Furred Tonifue, Bad Tast«?. Indl*«'»- 
tkm, telkrer 8klo and Mleerable H«Mul- 
arhee cooiie from a torpid liver and 
c k M e d  bowels, which caua* year 
etomarh to become flilcd with nndt- 
ceeted food, which aoura and termenU 
like garbaxc in a awlll barrel. That’s 
the first a tep  to untold m Uery— indi- 
ynetton, foul fcaaoe, ba«l breath, yellow 
akin, roenUl fears, everything that ta 
horrible and nauseating.' A Caacaret 
to-night will give your cooaUpated 
bowela a thorough rieanaing and 
straighten you out by morning. 'They 
work w hile you sleep— *  l(M:ent box 
from your druggist will Keep you feel
ing good for month«.

Bottle Oxidine is guaranteed 
to cure chill.s and fever, 
ling, Haselwood & Co.

I W. L. G r . . «  o f O ntor. who, 'K i.'rT t

a load of his effects over.
hopes to get moved to his new' Given under my hand this 4th day 
hnrriA hv fThriatmna ! 9  ̂ December, A. D. 1915.home by Christmas.

-o- , / A. J. SPRADLEY, ^hgriff.
—  -o-
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The State of Texas, County of Nacog- 
doche.«:-

By virtue of an order of sale, issued 
out of the Honorable District Court of 
Nacogdoches County on the 1st day of 
December, A. D. 1915, by the clerk 
thereof in the case of C. A. Hodges, vs. 
James E. Fore, No. 9074, and to me, 
as sheriff directed and delivered, I will 
proceed "to sell for cash, within th5 
hours perscribed by law for Sheriff’s 
Saif, on the first Tuesday in January, 
.A. I>. 1916, it being the 4th day of said 
month, before the court house door of 
said Nacogdoches County, in the city 
of Nacogdoches, the following de
scribed property, to-wit:

A certain lot or parcel of land sit
uated about 18 miles S. E., from the 
town of Nacogdoches, a part of the 
Thomas Mooney, deceased, homestead 
tract of IS.“? acres on the J. A. Chireno 
grant, beginning at the most easterly 
corner of said Mooney tract, on the 
branch n « r  Prospect church, from 
which an iron wood bears about north; 
thence south 30 W. 220 vrs. comer; 
thence south 70 W 185 vrs. to cor
ner, from which a P. O. 3 in brs. 8. 37, 

c*  I E- 7 vrs. to pine N., 4« E. »-2-10 vrs,^ 
b tn p - thence N. 15, W. about 675 vrs. to 1 

t l  ner on said branch, from which an 
i wood 5 bears S. 86, E. 8-4-10

fl
nr

r
V
c
h
d

t
»

\ I

recently bought a home for him- j about 600 vrs. to the beginning coF-
> ner, containing 25 acres of land, levied' self out N orth  street haa been ■ voniaining no acres or land, levied ,.seii out iv o n n  »ireet, nas oeen „ „  , ,  property of James E. Forq

I in the city today, having brought' to satisfy a judgment emounting td
in f«vor of C. A. Hodges, and 

I cosU of suit. - ’ T

Why not try Oxidine at Strip-1 Oxidine for chills and fever at 
ling, Haselwo^ & Co. tf Stripling, Hi^selwood A Co. t f i
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AN INTERESTING LETTER
FROM .MISS MASON

‘AVhat Nacogdoches Is Doing to 
Further I he Interests of 

Home Economics.”

•*'X V

V A'

’ --- - ..*»«. 1 . law. ».A, mt, s

L ^ D ja n i lD f  r a n k le s — ‘‘Fatherof AinericanDiplomac; '
r«”  cr ¡-'xÎJv-cd a  ̂V -anr^ - i w;^MER1CA h 

i  k greater stat -i r a* '
V owas rcN’crcd by the pc< pic Kcrr. J 
c y to Wa.-hin;;:ton. He a f:gncr 
( ooih t'-.' ■ !nJ-.p,' '
I c and t! * '  , • i c i  •
i. ;tcd St.ite r : » m '
t latter a po- .-.bi..ty.‘ . ..w grc... ._vTa 

jth.in fTcnounc.-J hm t
i . . .  ..
r : ta hux iP natiTO. In every cnp:t I 
'A Eur_'pc he u ..« J. v. '•me yuc t, 

j  he It 'vS--) d F'.'.rs ' i )

'inc -  rson.iiity nu, 
■ ■ a . ; . 1. • are :;i any ..
ie:nbl..gc o f  great men. He wa.« 
rr. u^er ai! ht

I)*-.-pit** the fact that domestic 
economy i.>» one o f the newe.st 
subjecUs in the school curriculuni 
of the state it ha.s grown and 
.'pread with remarkable rapidity. 
Two years ago probably not 
more than than a dozen schools 
in the state otTered training for 

. the girls in this line of work, but 
t<Klay there- are ovei one ’hundred 
school.s ill the state thal .U'e of- 
ferir.g cour.'ps in home training 
and a large number expect to 
lia\e departments opened for tlib 
next schtKtl year, .All o f the 
state’s higher institutions of

. & ,S. E. RAilAVAY
ELE( TED OFFICERS

.-\ll Old Officers Except Ed Smith 
W^re»Elected at .Meeting 

YeHferda\.

The stockholders and dircct<ir-i 
of the .Nacogdoches Si .'Southeast
ern had a meeting at th*̂  < ;.'ices 
of the company in this l i::. ps- 
terday and electe ' directors juid 
officers as follow ;

Directors: E. A. Frost, K. T. 
White,!. ( ’ . I). ’ -ror.. S. W. 
Blount, H. V/. Uritod, o- r  
Smith, (Î. .A. Kelley. il<o. ii. 
Miesenheiiner and T. E. Tri/g.

The diri'ctors in turn elected 
the following olTicers: E. .A.'
Er. t. president; T. F. Whited,’ 
first \ ice y.;-esident ; S. W, Blount, 
econd vice president; C. I).'

\-AH u< ,1 .:1
ù.rlLe. t et UV K. v 

’ L'p'O his dv.ah C. • .re. - c' 
pcr.cril mournin;: oí a :v. •

;efc.

i.r.sti n c I i\x 
l  i.-. J ‘ratvs .A 
\- .T- . g j  l .'.inv 
tu

f
'I

. jU'Cr
Í

f rance itw.isd erv̂  dtb. t ' .- .0 .5

'I the n.it;or.-l ..-,ct.I'’v .:;J v. u '
raruming f  r th:ec c S • 1, r..; .i ■- 
.Amencan* treaf-ure ti. • K. ;• e .. 1 
rerst..!..» Lioerty the i. b t - 1
h :?r. n bl;‘  ''r'.C’‘ . the i " . ,  : .̂',.•.1' i 
-.an never pensh. Pcrs-./i-,; y .he \ 
pjf-'Cv*cJ of robuit hc.i!th; K : v,..s 
wcl!-ihap,'dm4n. ot a .vi-c b...t r.'.erry 
nature; ho h..d the head of a*(.»reilL 
phiIosoph-:r. whale h. gr...:, rai r. blc

B-uh M 
:r _ g  ■ !1- 
v.!.c:-. . . -• 

he !:h. < f bua- 
:b :r ! .T.çJ br.ind 
;.c:u k y pulaf' 
tv, pur-

I

ery. 's-'a to 
kcu: r la with t!iec,vcr-

: >ir M ‘CM 
ÍT. ii, L A

learning, including the four Johnson, third vice president; W.
normals, the College ol Indus- p y-treasurer; H.
trial .Art.s ami the I ni\ersit> j\\* \\ hited. gnieia! manager: W,. 
I » was are <iifering training in do- j, .'iniith. auditor, traffic mana- 
nit'stie economx, ' ger an 1 sup<'rintendent. Mr,

NaeogtitK'he.s county has taken succ«:‘<*ds his brother. Ed
a step among the few counties decease»!. *
in the state ot intioducing th^ î ,oard of directors and
work in the rural schools. lh»ue of the Krost'^John.son
ar.* now »-ight of the loading Lu^nber Co., which is practicaUy 
rural sch»x,Is ol.the county which yf .same jwrsonnel
have lined up in the work v̂as re-elected with
the good- already acconiplishetl j exc*ption of Mr. Trigg as a 
i.s a credit to the schools and,

It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., in 
wriii;:" cf her Experience with Cardui, the wdinan’s 
loi-.::. S';c says further: “Be'ore 1 began to use 
Cardui, try back and head would hurt so had. I 
lliMight the pain would kill me. I w’as hardly able 
10 do any of my housework. After ta! ir j  three battles 
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new womaiu I so« n 
gnined 35 p 'unds, and now. 1 do all iry housework, 
as .well as nin a bi.7 water n*

1 wish every suffi.ri.ng wci.-i-i old give

fA»*,

. The Woman’e; ,Toi
a f'!.*.!. I rfill ti*c Cr'fui when I feel a little\bad, 
anU It always dtics n]c good.’’ *] — \  '

He.adachc, backache, side ache, norvousn^s, 
lircci, ..uiti-out fetiiags,etc..arc sure signsol woman
ly trouble. Signs tiut you lieed Catldui, i ,c v. omarks 
hjnic. You cannot in.ike a mistake in trying Cardui 
lor your trouble. It has been helping wecK, aibng 
woif.en f'or more than lihy > ears.

—  ̂ >_

i« -̂i

fGet a Bottle Today.
(S j tf>i fl*

> A.

M

Tc.xans—met me al the train 
with one of hiï( /doubUMjuioJk' 
marches he made with Lee and 
Ibxid. He onl.v gave me a few

.A headline. illu.<trate(i with a 
map. in t<xlay's Houston Post, 
make.s the annoiru em»*nt that 
the war has reached the Garcfeti

t$ Si /.♦* I m-U 
»Mki V ii

' « I4I
’re ri.aseu to Htipply 

nan;» ci netu-cSt dealer on 
:-ppUcaticn,

(9

Mc-oni

communities which have pul 
(forth this effort to maintain bet-- 
ter homes, better schools and 

_ better citizens.
The  ̂.schools w hich now have 

the work twice in each month

idirector in the place of .Mr.
Smith, dee'eased.

The otficers ami directors ap
proved the work done by the old 
officers and employes the last 
year and .seemed highly pleased 
with the showing niade. which,j

moments in Nacogdoche.s, for of Eden. l>>t us hope that .Mother 
iust -then he had caught the rush ¡Eve will bt* cureful with her ap- 
of th*‘ nineteenth century. ple.s.'

Found all' well in our small 
burg except Edgar Manghapi. 
who has been quite sick for sev
er,.! mc^ths.

Our old-time friend. .Mrs. True.
’ Ac. n «iek. but she is conval-

•\Ve are/alwa.'is in the market 
and pay highe-t maikei price for 
the following:
HIDES. EFK.S. WODU LIVE 

POI LTRY .\M) EGGS.
It i.s to your interest to see u.s 

when vou have the above to .sell.are: (hireno High school; understand, was good in .«pitejascent now ^
den, Appleby. Sacul. Cushing, of the hard times in which there .All hearts were made .«^d when vJ O E Z E V E

-  ♦

Meon^

SKULL WAS FRA( Tl RED
BY FALLING LIMB

MRS. BUNNY JONES 
1 DIED L.VST NIGHT

W*. Haney Victim of a Serious 
Accident While Cutting 

Timber Yesterday.
Willie Haney, a well-known 

young man of the Etoile com
munity, suffered a fracture of

.Succumbs to Injuries Received 
t  rom Burns a h ew Day s .Ago 

at Eden.

Friendship. Douglas and Nat. 
The interest manifested has been 

[indeed g»xjd and with the hearty 
¡co-operatiun of all. the remark
able results at the close of the 
.schixil term will be almost un-

The .sad news was receiveil in 
the city thi.s morning of 

his skull by a falling limb while ^f Mrs. Bunny Jones, who
cutting "stocks” out at the j.uc,<.„mbe»i to the injuries .<he 

of the Frost ’  - ■i»an--front’
Lumber Co. yesterday, and was 
still unconscious thb» morni.ng 
when this report was prepared.

reecived from burns .«»ustained in | 
a fire a few da'. > ag'X report of 1 

¡which V

I Out of the eight schmils in 
¡which the work is being carried 
on. .six of these have real live 
Mothers’ clubs, which are put- 

 ̂Iting forth special efforts to fur
ther the interests and do for the 
8ch(X)ls what the .sch»jols cannot
do for themselve.s.

was a p«K»r demand for lumber as the news rang -iver the who"«“' 
well as railroad tfatfic. ; that Mrs. Nannie Mast, our dear

The many resident friends «>f schoolmate and friend, was dead, 
the gentleman will be especially i'he was a lovable woman, with a 
glad to learn of W. lA Smith’s shining light of patience and 
promotion. Mr. Smith succeeds kindne.ss beaming from her eyes 
■his brother. Ed Smith, and is a to every one she met. Her life 
capable busines.s man from ! was an e.xample for us all. Her 
among our own ranks who en- 
ioys the esteem and respect of 
all.

Th»* lumloer company unef the

I.argest Ca.nh Buyer of Poultry 
and.Eggs in East Texa.s.

K. C. DE ASON, D. V. M. 
LLsensed (iraduatf 

Veterinarian.
Phone 104 Nacogdtx’hes Tex

must “ay to the ’'cho»*ls p)  ̂ comprise Nacogdoches’ 
.that in onier to meet the neeus of largest and most worthy indus-

The young man wtas brought] «pĵ  ̂ suffered *^uch 1 offer

sweet Christian spirit carried 
her rtirough many a trial safe 
home to Ckxl. Dear old Nannie! 
we wiTi miss you. but will meet 

railroad which, while operated you.on that bright shore where 
.separately, were promoted and ¡parting apd tears never come, 
are controlled by the same peo-|Weep not, dear children, sisters

the time.

to the Tucker sanitarium for injuries before death
treatment, where his skull wasIrejj^Yed her. but like the noble

our
courses 

boys and

found to be fracturcxl and his 
condition very serious, but it is 
hoped that his life can be saved 
and that he will s»x )B be restoreii 
to health.

Mr, Haney belongs to a good 
family of the Etoile community 
and has many friends who wish 
for him a speedy recovery from 
the injury he has suffered.

---------------o--------------
"Tnere ijt an old adage to the ef

fect that once upon a time a sick 
man vomited something as black 
as a ergw. When the report 
reached the first mile away it 
was quoted as a.real. live black 
crow. At the second, two crows 
had come forth like Jonah of old 
did from the whale, while at the 
third the number had increased 
to three, with men, crows and all 
still livin|;. The report this morn
ing that^/the "wild -animsl at 
large”  hi^ eaten two yearlings in 
one part the city, and was seen 
going off with a full gtowB Dur
ham cow in hia mouth at another 
place, is as "black”  as the prover
bial crow and we don’t believe a 
word of any of it. Corne.^ to 
town tonight, fellers, and hims~a 
good time.

Christia.i lr.Jy .“he was, .“he bore 
it With p..iitMice and went  ̂ to 
sleep in the arms of her Savior.

The funeral will 6ccur this aft
ernoon when a gredt host of sor
rowing relatives and friends will 
gather at the cemetery to pay 
the la.“t tribute of re.spect to a 
noble lady, neighbor and friend, 
who had been - snatched ifom 
them in an untimely death.

-------------O—--------- V

ipirl.“ to get ju.st such training 
'th.-'f will make them efficient and 
well rounded members of society. 
If the parents in the home do not 
tr.'iin the girls how to care prop
erly for the home, or the boy how 
to farm, the state should. We 
shall yet say to the girls: “ You 
must not leave school until you 
have receiveil the training that 
will enable you to understand 
home-making and home-keeping 
and to sei’ure the es.sentials of an

trial enterprise, contributing

and brothers; she has only gone, 
calling you to come to live for
ever in that happy home pre-

much to the commercial and ma- pared for you and her with all 
terial life of the city, an<F the ' that love God can bestow.— L. W. 
people of the city feel a mutual 
interest in their welfare and re-
joice with 
perity.

them in their pros-

VISITED HOUSTON.

American home.”
Every man. woman and child j BESS MASON,

in Nacogdoches county should ' -------------o-------------

SOUR. ACID b ..
GASEÜ or. .s’iio n

Each “Pape’t Cooeii-r” l' i î  •• 
grain« f«cd, endip.3 ;• J r*:-.-acn 

fnl«erjr Ir» fve

Ttmc It! la f.v»' :.!1 »torn
aeh dlBtrMs -alU p x  .’ «t HiliptrUoa, 
kaaitbum, «cura» » » < r Is 'i htsii; of 
gaa. act»l. or ornc.at'.oat o' i:naig».*«toJ 
food, BO alntnr«?. I lc»atiac, foul 
braaUi or hradache.

Pape’i  DUpenutn Is noted for Its 
■ paad io rexnlatipx urxel rtotnarhs 
It la th« BorMt. r.ulel-.ent »»otnarh fem- 
• d f  In th« who!« world and heridea it 
to bam l««ii. Tut an «n-1 to atomach 
trovbl« forever l>y itettiaK « larga 
flfty-o«Bt( ca«« of P a p e t  Dianepaln 
fro n  naÿ drug ator«. Ton reallM  in 
gv« Blnntoa bow n««dl«aa it la to auf- 
tar frona tndicoatlaa. drap«p«ia or any 

'  dtoorier. It's th« quifknat, 
tmi WMt hamtoMt 

I f  Uaa wurki.

read the^report of Prof. E. E. Da
vis and Miss Amanda Stolzfus 
appearing elsewhere in today’s 
paper and profit by the friendly 
criticisms offered therein. These 
people were sent out to us from 
the State university to lecture 
and make a survey of the rural 
school life of the county. They 
are trafiied and capable in their 
Hnf. specializing in the things 
that will make better homes, bet
ter .schools and better citizenship 
lor the county, of notxonly the 
rural schools but of tlm.townii 
and cities as well, and they 
cities as well, and they have 
brought to us a message that will 
b of incalculable value if the good 
counsel is appropriated as it 
should be.' Read every word of 
it, as we shall refer to it edi
torially from time to time, and 
you will better understand the 
subsequent references ~ if you 
have read the report.

The Austin American pertin
ently suggests that“ as the Ford 
peace ship accommodates exactly 
400, why not load it with New 
York’s smart society set?”  'This 
would be just as effective, arid we 
would have more peace at home 
wbik tbef vese AAigy.

CARD OE TH ANKS.
We will try in our fePble way 

to thank those kind and gener
ous people who aided us in any 
way during the illness and death 
of our sainted mother, Mrs. M. 
Mast, and especially to the phy
sicians who worked so untiring
ly, using their skill to prolong, or 
save her life; and we doNhank 
the kind, sweet friends who do
nated flowers to decorate her 

God’s richest bless- 
ch and every bn€ 

prayer tof her
CHILDREN’ AND GR AND

CHILDREN.
■ o - ..... .

TmOK, 0L0S8T HAIB
FREE FROM DANDRUFF

OiHal T r y  Iti Hair gat« «oft, fluffy «nd  
b«autiful— <àct a 2S cant botti« 

of Oand«rin«.

If yon car# for b«ary bair tbnt gito- 
tons vltb b«nnty and ia radlaat with 
Ufa; baa an inromparabl« aoftnnaa and 
la flnffy aad luslroua. try Uandarin«.

Jnat ono application «ioublaa tba 
baanty of your bair, b««ld«a it Imme
diately dtaaolvea «very particle of 
daodroB. You can not have nice 
baavy, healthy bair If you have 
daadmff. ’Tbia deatructive aenrf rob« 
tb« hair of lU luatre. ita strength and 
Its T«ry llfo, and if not overcom« it 
prodoeea a faTarlsbneaa and Itching of 
Ih« aaalp: tba bair root« famiab.
loosen’ and di«; then tb« bair faila out 
fnat Surely get a 3S-c«at botti« of 
Cffswtooff'g Dnsdotla«, trow any drug 
flora gsd Inst try H.

Melro.“e, Dec. 1.— A short time 
Hgo I visited my daughter. Mrs. 
Bessie Thompson, and family, 
with Cullie. my boy, in Houston 
and found them jovial and glad. 
It was carnival week and Hous
ton put on her regal style with 
so many lovely .sights to please 
the eye. but the danger to hu
man life was terrific. The great 
improvements of the nineteenth 
centur>’ of the jitney car, auto, 
motorcycles, street cars— all 
running at the same time, seem
ingly with no thought or care, is 
frightful.to behold in the midst 
of 10,000 people whose deport
ment wall beyond censure. The 
immense viaduct and the street 
crossing on the bayou is such a 
nice improvement since my visit 
there three years ago. Mrs. 
Anna Gillespie, of Jacksonville^ 
met me there to share in our so
cial joys at sister Willie Met- 
teaurer’s. Wednesday morning 
I left them for Wharton county 
for a short stay with Mr. and 
9 ^ .  Hudgins. , We feasted on 
fresh mutton, with other good 
things of that rich land. After 
spending a pleasant da:̂  and 
night with that dear family, 1 
returned to Houston. There is a 
bitter to every sweet and it came 
on the morning when I left those 
precious children, returning to 
dear old'" Nacogdoches county, 
where other loved one.s were 
waiting. When the train pulled 
into this county the word home 
rolled with every turn of the 
wheel. A gray-haired sweet
heart — one of Hood’s hi

I

W h tr e  Therm’s a 
Farm Therm Should  
be a B ell T etephona

T W  progr«a«iva fmrtmmr wmt- 
rwMide b i n  all »aitir la d a r »  
advaotaLf*«.

Ha, appr«ctota* tbal cot»* 
«»««■■ nta ■itatttava 1« baaltb. 
bapphian , propr«aa and wraltb.

W bat do«« b «  d o?
W itb otb«r noifbber* ,Ka 

alarta a Rural T«lapbaaa Ima. 
Eaaoab aatd.

m »sM MtoMgws •••■

THE SMTHWESTERN 
niERIUPR 

AND
mEPMiiE eo.
DALLAS. TEUS

Biggest Heal in 
the City for 

25 cts
The Best C up o f C offee  

to be htid *

Sanitary Restaurât
JAIMES & McM ahan

tii\r jis a cal'.

■ •' t

S . -

A h
oooooooooooooooooooooooeoe-

When in need of a

MONUMENT
—or—

GRAVESTONE
or write '

GOULD
Jacksonville. 'Texas

AD dkders appreciated aad 
gircB personal attentkm.
A card will bring me.

J. E. GOULD.

"Buffalo Bill, where do 
ye« get saddle and pads 
fer your Rough Riders?** 

"FYon Waco, Texas; 
nuuie by Tom Padgitt Ce. 
— forty-eight years in 
lusiuess they don’t hurt 
your horse.”

(Padgitt’s ad has been 
curried by the HaBom 
papers 40 years.)

Sj-

//J

X-
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DO YOl R 
XMAS SHOPPING 

EARLY

I J. C. Jacobs of Etoile was' in 
the city today.

Mun Price of Melroae was 
the city today, y

in

Jewelry Christmas Suggestions
T/iaf W ill Help You Solve the O itt Problem
Gifts of Jewelry carry the Christmas sentiment and adds to the 
joys of the Yuletide season. Gifts that can be retained for daysj, 
afterward —  always rcmemliered by the recipient with kind 
thouKhts of the River. Following you will find many vaUiable 
8B|rK(.’>.tinns :—

J. H. Crenshaw of Trawick was 
in the city yesterday.

F. L. Smith of Melrose was a 
visitor to the city today.

C. hi. Birdwell of Cushifijr was 
registered in the city yesterday.

W. R. Smith was amot^g the 
Melrose visitors to the city to
day.

For Her For Him
C. C. Gotniwin of San Augus

tine was registered in the city 
yesterday. • i

VANITY CASES • 
. BRACELETS 

MESH BAC.S'

EMBLEM PINS 
EMBLEM BU 

WATCl

B. M. Moore, a prominent citi
zen of the Chirend  ̂ commuhity.

TOILET SETS 
LOt'KETS

BUtTONS 
ATCUVFoW 
.̂ c a rJ-' p in s

was in the city todav.

COFFEE PERt'OLATORS 
LA VALUERS 

MAN\1CCRE SETS 
COA.STER SETS

TEA SETS

DESK S E ts
TABLE SILVER—in its 

countless u.seful and 
pleasing forms.

WATCHES
SIGNET RI.VGS 

SHAVLN'GSETS 
CIGARETTE CASES 

FOUNTAIN PINS 
WATCH CAINS

WATCH CHARMS 
CIGAR CLIPPER.S. 

CARD C.ASES 
CIGAR CLIPPERS 

CUFF BUTTONS

Tony Roberts was among the 
('ushing visitors to the city Sat
urday afternoon.

Deputy Sheriff T. G. Vaught 
of Garrison, in company with his 
daughter. Miss Lillian Vaught, 
were visitors to the city yester
day.

SINCE TAKING PERUNA
I can say my

Homer Garrison, a prominent 
abstractor of Lufkin, has been 
spending the day in the city 
looking after some business mat
ters.

M. A. Burnaman, a well-known 
citizen of the county, living a few 
miles in the country, was in the 
city today looking after some 
business intere.sts.

' t i r —
Miss Veia ^ower came down 

from G arr^n a few days ago to 
be with'hW/mother. Mrs. J. T.
Power, who is ill at the hom'e of 
her daiigliter, Mrs. lake Orton.

bowels are much 
more regular.

0

My heart is 
stronger.
My appetite is 
much better.
My throat is 
much better.

è'

Messrs. A. H. Hartt and S. W. 
.Womack of Garri.son were\vis- 
I itors to the city toaay.

Messrs. Fred Westfall and 
Leo Vaught, twa-worthy young 
gentlemen of Garrison, were .so- 
crety-visitors to the cTty bust 
night.

Mrs. William H. Hinchlifie, 20 Myrtle St., Beverly, Mass., 
writes: “ I have taken four bottles of -Peruna, and I caiateay that 
it has done me a great deal of good for catarrh of the Tftad and 
throat. I recommend Peruna to all sufferers with catarrh. I do 
not think I ever felt much better. I am really surprised at the 
work I can do.- I do not think tqp much praise can be said for 
Peruna.” *' . v

Mr. J. L. Murdock. t»ne of The 
Sentinel’s old friends and “ stand
bys" of Martinsville, was a pleas- 

|ant caller at the office last even
ing.

Those who object to fluid medicines can now procure Perm’* 
Tablets. * ' '

OUR ENGRAVING DEPARTMENT IS UNEXCELLED IN 
EAST TEXAS. ALL ENGRAVING DONE P’ REE OF CHARGE 
WHERE THE GOODS ARE PURCHASED FROM US. YOURS 
FOR A SATISFACTORY CHRISTMAS. *

L. N. Liles of Cunning wius jn 
Nacogdtx'hes Tuesday looking 
up .some busines.s affairs.

M. L. Patton, a worthy young 
citizen living out on Route No, 3, 
called at the office this afternoon

Prof. Adams, D. H. I.«wi.s and 
Wanier Wilson came over from 

, , . . .Chireno this morning and Mr.
J. M. Caver, chief justice of oner the ai > sent o niade The Sentinel office a

Prof. Marcus Williamson, su- Miss Jessie Burge.ss returned 
perintendent of the .school â  Monday from Cushing after hav- 
Martinsville, was among the ing spt*nt several days visiting 
visiting teachers to the city to- her numerous friends there. Miss 
day. Burgess visited, the Cushi^

 ̂ ______  . school also and reports many im
provements over lasj^year and 
that the school’l i i^ ro g i 
nicely.

progressing

the Linn Flat court, was a busi
ness visitor to the city todav.

his address.

J. T. Power, a well-known 
blacksmith of Garrison, whoE. Hogan. Sr., of Mahl, was in:. . . , • j .♦iw, u; I * u i ¡brought Ills wife down for treat-the city today with ms last balei . . .   ̂ ^ment yesterday ,̂ made The Sen
tinel office a pte^ant ĵ̂‘ag,Htbis 
morning. .. ^

of cotton of this .season’s crop^
--------------- 0---------------

FOR SALE—Something better

S t r ip l in g ,  H a s e iv y o o d  &  Co.
than cotton: Seven Durock pigs, 

'five gilts, two males; cash or on

pleasant call while hen'.* I Mrs. J. T. Power was brought 
I down from Garrison yesterday 
and is at the home of her daugh-

H. M. Carter of Mayotown has i ter, Mrs. Lake Orton. Mr. Power,

goi)d notes. Lee Gaston. 7-d2w2

THE REXALL STORE. J. Pat Jinkins is i|he pioneer 
grocer of Nacogdoches. The rea- 

! son—Quality. Service and Prices 
[that please. Phone 62. 6-d3wli*'^^'^r’

Hulon, .son of County Commis
sioner J. W’. Byrd, has been sick 
with pneumonia for several days, 
but w’as reported to be resting 
nicely this morning and hopes 
are enteitained that he will .soon

been in the city a day or two 
meeting with friends and inci
dentally “deadening some tim
ber” for his race for tax collec
tor.

. IK)N’T FAIL TO I.OOK THE.M 
OVER: OUR SUITS. OVER-
UOATS A M ) RAINCOATS. IT 
WILL HELP AM ) SAVE YOU 
MONEY ZENO COX, JR.

Dr. Turner, R. B. W’althall and T. 
G. Vaught accompanied her on. 
the trip, a.ssisting in putting her 
on and taking her from the bag
gage car. The good lady has been 
.seriously **ill for several weeks, 
and it is hoped that the change 
in places will be beneficial to her.

FOR SALE—One pair of good 
horses; will sell .separate; cash 
or good notes. I.ee Gaston.

7-d3w'2
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Stjoe Specials
Ore lot of ¡«(lies' Mutton and laice Cloth'
Pop; reifular iZ.U.I .>>e!Ior; S.\LE .$1.50
¡•KICK
One lot of ¡«(ties' Mutton Patent Leather
Cîoth Tup; regular $2.50 sel’ er; $1.85
.'ALE ¡*K¡CE .-4 ,..
One lot of HikH Top- Mahy Dollii. Button, 
Cloth Top; $.'{.00 sellers; S.ALE $2.00

Meet Me Face to Face
«

and let me show you what I have to offer

Clothing Specials til

We have about two (lozeii Men’s All-Wool 
¡Ttue Serire ''•lits; worth >o'ir pick

$12.50of this lot for 
(iiily
One lot <'f Men's ¡’ants; rcfrular %2.2T> and
$2.00 sellers; .<!A1.K PRICE '  $1.45

One lot of ¡«dies' l«re  and Button Viei turn 
m e shoes; ituaranteed Rolid leath- f f O  O C
ei ; $.1 .seller*; SALE P R IC E ..........
Oi.e job lot of odds and ends; Mintz Special; 
■n Psfent Leather. Vici and (Jun Metal; low
and high heel; all leather; .I to $2.45
a >.50 seflers; i.\LE PRICK...

EXTRA .SPECIAL IN MEN'S SHOES.
Ore lot of Men'« <>un Metal Lace; $1.95
$2.50 .seller*: SALE PRICE............
One lot of Men's Shoes, Gi(n Metal and Vlci; 
l«(?e and Button; all sizes; real oak soles; our 
best $.3.00 vafue; SALE PRICE
only

One lot of Tan Button .Shoes; solid leather;
$3.50 sellers; SALE PRICE $2.65

only
Lot of Men’8 Shoes, Black I.Ace; odds &
ends; will cl0ne out thirlot at .......$1.95
onl|r

SPECIALS FOR MI.SSES LN .SHOE.S.
One lot of Patent Leather Baby liolls. Cloth 
Top, Button; from 12 to 2Vs; $2.50 sellers:
.Sale Price. $1.7.»; from 8 to 1 1V»
SALE PRICK . t . . .
One lot of Misses' Cun Metal, Button; sizes 
r̂omJl̂ 2 to 2; $2.00 sellers; SALE g Q

PRICE
Same as above; sizes from 8 to 
11; SALE PRICE.______ ______ $1.40
One lot of Misses’ Vici, Button; $1.75 and $2 
sellers; sizes from 8 to 11? g g
SALE PRICE
Same as above in sizes from 12 * 
to 2; SALE PRICE.......................... $1.40

BOY'S SHOES.
All of out* 'Boya* Shoes at greatly ri^uced 
pricea. Come around, boya, and we'll treat you 
right.

T

THE BlCtiE.ST IIARCAINS IN .*<TAPLE 
^'AN BE FOI'.M» AT OCR .STORE.  ̂

Red S?al Ginghams, in remnants; regular
..... 9c12t4 g.-ade; SALE PRICE 

only
All of our Fancy Press Ginghams;
8c values; SAIJ’i PR IC E............ ......... W %0
About 2,000 yards of Outing, in remnanU; 
regular 10-cent grade; SALE PRICE 
o n ly .......... : ..................................................
1921 Outing; a high grade; in all colors; 9c
SALE PRIC E.............................................
Bleached Domestic; regular 10c grade; Q|% 
SALE PR IC E.......... ........ 4.......................W v

V
Brown Domestic; regular 8c grade;
SALE PRICE

Cotton Flannel; regular40c grade; 
SALE PR IC E .................................... 8C

only ____ ■ ------- ---------
One lot of Men's Pants; .$.'{.50
and $2.50 .seiler.s; S.\LE ------

One lot of Men’s All Wool Pant.«; irgular 5.00
and $1.00 sellers; S.M.F] PRICE $3.50

$1.95
only u {

Bt»YS' SCITS AND PANTS.
Our line of Boys’ Suits cannot be (.c)ualled; 
Suits worth from $2.50 to $7.50;
SALE PRICE from $1.95 to..............
We also have one of the most complete lines 
of Boys’ Pants that we have ever had; during
the sale we will sell Boys’ Pants $1.95
from 25e to_________________ 1 —

MISSES’ JACKETS.
One lot of Misses’ Coats; sizes from 8 to 14;
$3.50 sellers; SALE PRICE .........$2.45
One lot of Children’s Fancy Coats; assortment 
of colors; sizes from 5 to 9; $2.50 C  4 €kt%
sellers; SALE PRICE___ - ..............^
One lot of Misses* Fur and Fancy Colored 
Coats; sizes from 6 to 14; regular $7.00 and
$5.00 sellers; SALE PRICE .......... $3.95
only

Sweaters! Sweaters!! A ll k inds fo r a ll the fam ily , from 35 cents to $2.50 AN

SPECIALS IN LADIE.S’ SKIRTS.
We have a good supply of Ladies’ Skirts in the 
very latest átyies and patterns.
One lot of Ladies’ Skirts; wool mixtures, with
belts; well worth $.3.50; SALE -$2.65
PRICE
One lot of All-Wool Serge Skirts, in Black and
Blue; regular 14.00 sellers; SALE 32.65
PRICE
One lot of All-Wool Poplin Skirts; in Black and
Blue; latest make:«; well worth $6; $3.95
SALE PRICE

EXTRA SPECIAL.

Indian Head Brown Cotton Flannel; the very 
^ t j m  the market; worth 16c; SALE ^ Q q
PRICE

MII^LINERY.

I«dies. if you need a Hat it will pay you to 
see our line. We are going to aell our Hats. 
The price ia no object.

This is your best chance to get your suppty of good^ 
at prices that wouid surprise anyone.
Meet Me Face to Face and i  w it i show you. 
------------------------------------\

LADIES’ AND MLSSES' JACKETS 
One lot of Fur Jackets; $6 sellers; Q C
SALE P R IC E ....................................
One lot of Ladies’ Long Black Jackets; pure 
Broadcloth; $6.50 sellers; SALE C A  i
PRICE ............................................... ^•fa^
One lot of Ladies’ Fancy Jackets in different 
colors; $7.50 sellers; SALE 
PRICE .................. .....................

■ II \«llt VI VII V

$4.95 e v a■ .'--ï ■»’W'AI
SHIRT WAISTS.

We have the latest fnakes and patierns in 
Ladies’ Shirt Waists; prices from . . $ 1 . 0 0
50c to

. WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A SHIPMENT OF MEN’S, LADIES’ AND CHIL<)REN’S RAINCOA'TS. W’E WILL SELL THEM AT 20 PER CENT OFF.

PLEASE DO NOT ASK 
FOR CREDIT

<;OODS SOLD FOR 
. CASH ONLY

V

M I N T Z
SALE STARTED

DECEMBER 4 
/

SALE CLOSES 
DECEMBER 24.
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